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Bill would relieve judges of open meetings requirements
LUBBOCK (AP) — Meetings of dis

trict judges overseeing the state’s coun
ty probation departments would 
become closed under a little-known 
piece of proposed Senate legislation.

Sponsoring Sen. Robert Duncan, R- 
Lubbock, said the bill relieves judges 
of entangling requirements the open 
meetings law carries.

"There’s a concern that, especially in 
the rural areas, it’s difficult to comply 
with the routine sort of things,’’ said 
Duncan, who said complaints from 
rural jurists in his far-flung West

Texas district prompted the bill.
Probation departments are unusual 

in that their oversight comes from 
local district judges rather than state 
or local governmental bodies, like 
county commissioners’ courts.

The Texas open meetings law doesn’t 
apply to the judiciary, but an attorney 
general’s ruling stated that judges are 
subject to the law in their administra
tive gatherings

"I think it’s bad public policy to 
allow a probation department to be 
governed by judges meeting in pri

vate,” said Dallas attorney and free
dom of information advocate Paul 
Watler. “ Open government is not 
always the most efficient way of doing 
business, but the public has an interest 
beyond mere efficiency in seeing that 
provisions for spending taxpayer 
money in public policy is open to pub 
lie inspection and participation.”

Senior District Judge Larry (list 
countered that records from judg«'s’ 
administrative activity are public and 
would continue to be under the bill.

“ It’s caused a ton of problems,” said

Gist, who coiricidentalh w.e. once 
Watler's scoutmastei Kveiv lime I 
talk to iny probation cliief does tli.it 
have to be an open iiu'eting'

Since the attorney general e. lo.ntie 
to issue advisory opinions, ('ll ;t s.ijil be 
and other judges tur* alrjiid to conduct 
any private meetings loi teoi th.it 
they’ll commit a enmin.d ofteii .c 

Neither Gist nor Watler was t.imdi.n 
with Duncan's biH unld cont.n ted l>\ 
The Associ.ited Pri'ss 

Gatherings with partKidai mipoi 
tance. such as annual budget meetmes

should he held in the sunlight. Gist 
said llowevc'i', he .added, a l.aw simitar 
to I luncan’s merely would clejir up the 
contusion m,an\ judees |,«'e 

While (oiKcding th.ii Gist has the 
“ best inteia'sts o| the state of 'I'exas in 
mind, ' Watler disagiced 

■ Distrat nidges m iex.is are all 
lawvers, .and tlu'v're welbversed in the 
l.aw," W.atU'i' s.aid I doti t think it s 
iui|iosmg too mu( h ol ,i bui deii th.al w(‘ 
.ask ol them the same Ibmg.s wi* .ask of 
school boards and cil\ ( oiim ds, m.any 
ot uliK h .are m.ade upol non l.awvers ’

County library starting 
National Library Week 
activities with puppets

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

National Library Week kicks 
off today and runs through 
Friday and the Dora Roberts 
Howard County Library will 
celebrate National Library 
Week by adding the children's 
puppet stage to the line-up of 
features and services.

During National Library 
Week, Librarian Loraine 
Redman said there will be two 
puppet shows each day begin
ning at 4 p.m.

According to Redman, pop
corn will be served during the 
shows, which will include 
’Man's Best Friend" featuring 
puppets Harold and Bernadette, 
and "The Bear's Toothache," 
featuring Boris the Bear.

Puppet Carlton will emcee 
the shows, according to 
Redman.

The children's puppet stage, 
which Redman promised would 
be a part of "F'antasy Land," 
was built by local resident 
Wilson Money, who built the 
stage for the library.

Redman is pleased with the 
interest in the library from the 
general public, especially 
young people.

FViends of the Library and the 
Big Spring Rotary Club,

The sale will be from 10 a m. 
to 4 p.m., at the old Howard 
County Library (library annex)

Fantasy Land has received 
overwhelming support and 
approval, according to Redman, 
and the puppet stage is a just a 
feather in the cap of everyone 
who worked so hard to make it 
happen.

Redman added, the library 
staff and the Friends of the 
Library wanted the children's 
section to be a place where chil 
dren will enjoy-coming to 
learn, read and explore

Some of the items that are a 
part of Fantasy Land include 
bean bags, a shelf for big books, 
little square cushions in prima 
ry colors, a globe of the world 
and posters with all of the flags 
of the world.

The children's summer read
ing program at the library will 
continue, but will be at the 
library annex (old Scurry 
Street location).

The summer reading pro
gram is again approaching and 
will be once a week. Children 
will set a goal to read so many 
books and if they reach their 
goal, they will receive a certifi
cate as well as prizes from local 
merchants.

Also as part of the week 
longcelebration, the library 
will have a community book 
sale Saturday, sponsored by 
across from the courthouse, 
and will continue on April 26 
from 10 a m. to 4 p m. as well

Redman will give daily 
library tours at 10 a m during
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Dora Roberts Howard County Library employee Debra Askew lines 
bricks along the bottom of the library’s new puppet stage In 
preparation for National Library Week observances slated to start 
today.

National Library Week.
Since the library opened, one 

of the most enjoyed features of 
the new facility is the 
improved access.

"Because w(> have so much 
more room, people htive space 
to browse, sit. read or just

Please see LIBRARY, page 2

Early voting 
begins today 
in local races
By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing [ ilitnt
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Howard County pioneer family reeognized as a Texas First Family'
Special to the HERALD________

A Howard County pioneer 
family was recently recognized 
as a "Texas First Family". The 
descendants of the first local 
policeman, the late John M. 
Choate, received the certificates 
to commemorate the 150th 
anniversary of Texas statehood.

The family found out about 
the honor at its reunion last 
summer but the certificates and 
plaques were recently received.

What is so interesting about 
this honor is that both sides of 
the family. Choate’s and his 
wife’s, Cora Zaid Gibbs Choate, 
families were honored as being 
first families.

The certificates were issued 
in the names of Jonathan Bird 
and Richard C. Choat who are 
ancestors of Cora and John. 
Bird and Choat were citizens of 
the Republic of Texas before 
Texas received statehood in

1846.
One of their grandsons. Wade 

Choate, said the family name 
was originally spelled without 
the "e" on the end but he's not 
sure when it was added Wade 
Choate is a former mayor of Big 
Spring and his first cousin, 
John Marshall "Sonny" Choate 
is currently a Howard County 
Commissioner.

Wade Choate said. "It's a great 
honor, especially since both 
sides of the family were recog
nized. It's a real nice honor."

Other local recipients of the 
certificates were Robert Choate 
Hill. Cleta Hill Britton, Carroll 
Choate, the children of the late 
Joyce Choate Phillips, Dene 
Choate Sheppard as well as fam
ilies of the only living J.M. 
Choate child. Merle Grace 
Choate Haygood of Valrico, Fla.

Dr. Jay T. Shurley, a grand
son of the Choates, said the 
knowledge of their ancestry 
wasn’t known by the children

and grandchildren until 
research was started by Mrs 
Reuben Choate, a daughter-in 
law from Phoenix After she 
died, the project was picked up 
by Shurley and Dene Sheppard

John Melton and Cora ( îbbs 
were married Oct. 20, 189.5, in 
Menard. She was the daughter 
of H B. Gibbs, a sheriff ancl tax 
assessor of Mason County He 
was the father of Mrs. Karl 
(Marne) Talbot and her husband 
was a mayor of Big Spring.

11.B. Gibbs was the son by 
previous marriage, of Mary 
Melinda Gibbs Earnest (Mrs. 
William T.) Paiterson, pioneer 
ranchers in Howard County in 
the 1880s. The Pattersons were 
also parents of Zorah (Mrs. 
Pete) Johnson, an early day cit
izen of Big Spring. Shurley said 
before "Uncle Billy’ Patterson 
died in 1926, five generations of 
this family were all living in 
Big Spring at the same time.

Mary Earnest was the daugh

ter of Rachel Bird (Mrs Willuim 
K ) Earnest, who was m turn 
the daughter of Maj. Jonathan 
Bird, a 'Texas Ranger who led a 
company of soldiers and settk'i s 
who built Bird's fort in A ugu st  
1841 This was the fust while 
settlement in what is now the 
Dallas-Kort Worth metroplex. 
and for whom Birdville. the 
first county seat of Tarrant 
County, was named

The Choate lineage through 
John Melton was from his 
father. John R. Choate, a Waco 
cowboy. John was the son of 
Richard C. Choat who entered 
Texas from Tennessee in 18J9 
with his father, John, settling 
in Shelby County with his wife, 
Rebecca Parmer. He later 
moved to Nacogdoches where 
John R and four sisters were 
born

Information about the Choate 
family was written by Dr Jay T 
Shurley Features Editor Kellie 
Jones contributed to the report

r-. *

CowtMV pAoJo
Cora Zaid Choate and John Melton Choate pose in front of their 
home In 1947. Their home was located at FM 700 and Goliad 
where Golden Corral is now located. The Choate family was recent 
ly recognized as being one of the "Texas First Families." Mr. 
Choate's family moved to Big Spring in the 1920s.
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TABC officers praise local students after prom
By JOHN A. MOSELEY

Vbl. 93, No. 15«

C a ll U8 at: 
(915) 263-7331

Today. Sunny arxl fair. High in the lower 
70e. Low in the lower 40s 
Tueeday: Sunny, bacxjmtng partly cloudy 
In the evening. Hi(^ around 75. Low in 
tha 40e.
ExiMMiad outlook: Wadnaaday. pertly 
doudy. in the 70e. Low in the 40e. 
Thureday M  Friday, continued party 
cloudy ana warmer. Highs in the SOe. 
Lowe each night In the 40e.

News Editor

Texas Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission (TABC) officers 
lived up to their promise to take 
part in the TABC's statewide 
program dubbed "Operation 
Safe Prom-Safe Graduation 
1907,* keeping a close eye on 
ttudenU attending the Big 
Spring High School prom 
Saturday.

However, Increased scrutiny 
by TA B C  and other Idw enforce 
ment officers did not result In

increased minor in possession 
arrests.

Instead, local TAB(' agent 
James White said there were 
"absolutely no violations by 
kids at the prom none that 1 
detected, none spotted by school 
officials and none by twliee offi 
cers."

White said TABC officers 
have always kept a relatively 
close eye on not only prom 
night, but several days prior to 
the events.

"Generally we don't go inside 
the building and spot check the

kids, but we iliil Itii' veai ' 
White said ‘ But Iberc weient 
any problems. Thai s soinetiung 
that the students and tlietr p u 
ents slinnid be roniimnde<l foi 
This was a very ralin and ordei 
ly prom and I ni proud ot these 
kids the whole eommunitv 
should be ■

White said oflieei> imnuall.v 
inerense seruiinv ol liquoi 
stores and otliers tliat sell airo 
holir beverages about a week 
before th»‘ prom

"The kids that plan to drink 
usually don t go out and trv to

get Ibeii lu|Uor or heet the 
mglil e« Ihe proni." he said. 
■Historically, our problems 
ii.tve been with the kids dniik- 
iiig Ix'fon' Ol after the prom. 
That wasn't the e.ise Ibis year 

We even made a late swrr'p of 
the beer stores that evening and 
lIkIiii run ini" anv viol.ations." 
White ;|d(lrd

Wbiti' is one of about 200 
TAB( agents who will be mak
ing |)rnm night insj>ertions this 
spring Most ol them targeting 
smaller schools that don't hire 
police officers lor secui Ity
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Meaffan Shea 
Stanley

Meagan Shea Stanley, 17, of 
Big Spring, died on Friday, 
April II, IMT7, In a Dallas hos 
pltal. Services
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w ill be at 2 
p m  Tuesday,
April 16, 1097, 
at First Baptist 
Church with 
D r T o m
Fuller, pastor 
of First United 
M e t h o d i s t  
Church In 
Hereford, olfl
dating He will Im* ushibled b> 
Te rre ll  Howe ol Midluiul Di 
Kd Wllltainson. iM»toi ol kli^t 
United Methodibt i 'h u ic h  in 
Big Spring, diut Di Kenneth 
I'atrlrk. itasloi td k'li'bl Hupiisl 
( 'hurt 'l l  in Big S pring  
Inlerinent w ill follow ul TVinit\ 
Meimu'lul Bark

She was iHu n on dan 14. ITktO. 
m Big Spring. Texas

She was a ineiiiher of FirsI  
Untied Melhmlisl ( 'h u ri  h and 
participated in the S ignal  
M ountain  and H ig h  Sky  
Kiniiiuus Meagan was a Junior  
at Forsan H igh  School Her  
lieHliinan year she was a varsi 
ly cheerleader, served on the 
student council and was active 
in slate hand She was a home 
com ing i|ueen nominee and 
was III the one act play her 
freshman and sophomore years 
She WHS in the Hag corp and 
was manager of the haskethall 
team her sophomore and junior 
years Meagan wall class 
favorite and played letitiis all 
three years and as a junior she 
was named hand sweetheart, 
toothall sweetheart, ju n lo i  
homecoming Duchess and was 
a member of (he N ational  
Honor Society

Survivors include her (tareiits 
iMckey amt Cinda Stanley of 
Big S|>niig. one brother, l.ogan 
Stanley of Big S|ii ing. paternal 
gi undpat enis. Delbert ami 
itaitiara Staiilev ol Big Sitring. 
mateiiial g ia iu lm o ther ami 
step gi amitatliei . Jo Kltz Koop 
ami John Koo|> ol O a k hu ist .  
lexas. ami an aunt. Suiiya  
l.ymi Kltz ol Clear Lake

She was preceded in death by 
her grandfather. W tlU am  H 
Kltz

K u ilb e u r«r«  w i l l  be Kusty  
Kulledge. Kusty Baker, C a ry  
Simer. Casev Bristow, Nathan

DavMiport ami Bob flahbacli. 
Honorary pallbaarara will ba all 
studanU at Fbraan Hlali School.

Maagan'a phlloaophy In IKh 
waa 'Yard hy yard. llR'a hard; 
Inch by Inch, llfb'a a cinch,' 
and this was revealed In her 
dally Ufa. Meagan waa an Inspl 
ration to rveryoiw she met 

The Stanley's want to thank 
their many friends for their 
love, support, prayers, and con- 
irthuilons during Meagan's 
long fought battle Kveryone 
has a itew guardian angel 

The lamily suggests memori
als to Meagan Stanley Bone 
Mamtw Fund at State National 
Bank. 9UI Main S t, Htg Spring, 
Texas. 79720. or the American 
i'aiicer Society Relay for Life 
or a Relay for L ife  team of 
choice. P O. Box 2121. Big 
Spring. Texas. 79721 2121, or a 
tavwite charity 

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley Fickle & 
Welch l‘'uneral Home.

(/*aid obituary)

DeMaris E. Wiley
Service for DeMaris E. WUey, 

85, of Big Spring, Is pending 
with Myers A Smith Funeral 
Home Wiley died Monday, 
April 14. 1997, at Scenic
Mountain Medical Center

Norma Clark
Service Is pending for Norma 

Mesker Nelson Clark, 54, of 
Mansfield and formerly of Big 
Spring, with Nalley Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home She died 
Saturday, April 12. 1997, In a 
Fort Worth hospital

LIBRARY
CofitifioeO ffoffi page 1 
relax ' Hedman said 'New sig 
iiage also directs people just 
where they need to go to find 
the materials they need '

Usage of the on line computer 
system has more than tripled 
and more than 800 new library 
caids liave been issued since 
the litirajy opened 

'We have people waiting In 
line to use the system,* Redman 
said 'People have access to our 
data base, which irtcludes every 
itvfu that we have Items can be 
acxesaed according to subject, 
title author or by simply lyp 
mg in a key word 

The respouae lias t*een so pos 
mve at the library, that 
Redman is already working on 
getting more computers 

Work IS already in progress 
on phase two ot the ilbrary, 
which will iiKlude a communl 
ty room, a genealogy room and 
a literacy room where boin old 
and young patrons will Ini able 
to learn to read 

Library hours are 9 a in to 
5 45 p lu Monday through 
k'riday, and 9am  lu 4 46 p.m 
Saturday

jBsm
T»C MG SmiNG NOIRLO mRa or voi*
SrOATL RND

A L L  THREE CAMPUSES 
O f  th« Fortui Independent 
School District will dlenlee 
their Cleeses eerly Tuesday so 
ptople can attend the funeral of 
Meagan Stanley. School will let 
out et 11:16 p.m. and the fUner 
al begin* at 2 p.m. at the First 
Baptist Church.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
FOR PATIENT care and office 
work at Family Hospice. 
Volunteer training begins 
Thursday and continues 
through May.

For more Information, call 
Mary Kuykendall at 263-4673 or 
1-800-306-4265.

Warren D. Holley
Service for Warren D. Holley, 

86, of Big Spring, w ill be 10 
a m. Tuesday, AprU 15, 1997, at 
Nalley Pickle A Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Rodney 
Tedford, minister of Birdwell 
Lane Church of Christ, officiat
ing. Interment w ill follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park. He died 
Sunday, April 13, 1997, al a Big 
Spring hospital.

He was Imrn Dec. 16, 1910, In 
Duke, Okla. and married Lila 
Mae Smith July 22, 1945, in Big 
Spring. She preceded him In 
death on Nov. 11, 1996

Mr. Holley came to Big 
Spring In 1945 and worked for 
Energas until retiring after 26 
and a half years.

He was a member of Birdwell 
Lane Church of Christ and was 
a veteran of the U.S. Army, 
serving during World War 11 In 
the Infantry In Australia.

Survivors Include: one niece, 
Thelma Roach, Mission; one 
cousin, Howard Shivers, Big 
Spring, and a number of close 
ft-leials.

The family suggests memori
als be made to the Medina 
Children's Hume; HCR 16, Box 
75, Medina. 78065-9615.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

ANYO NE W AN TIN G  TO 
OBTAIN a commercial d ri
ver's license can now prepare 
for the CDL test In the three 
basic types of commercial dri
ver's licenses through a course 
at Odessa College.

For more Information call OC 
Continuing Education at 
(915)33&̂ 6580.

ATTE N TIO N  WOMEN 
OVER 40 who have never had 
a nuimmogram and can't afford 
one. American Cancer Society 
has provided a grant for a free 
mammogram for women who 
reside In Howard and 
Glasscock Counties. Come to 
the Texas Department of Health 
In the College Park Shopping 
('.enter

THE STATE PARK IS hav 
Ing Nature Walk and Sunset 
Tales with nature walks start
ing at 8 p.m and storylellliig at 
9 p m every Saturday in June. 
Meet al the upper picnic pavll- 
lon/playground area. The cost 
Is 12 (park admlaalon for adults 
13 years and older).

AN OPEN HOUSE IS aihed 
uUhI for May 26 from 3 to 6 p m 
al the Big Spring Humane 
Society. This is to showcase to 
the public all of the recent ren
ovations done to the building 
Including new paint and I He. 
The Humane Society la kxrated 
on the north service road of 
Interstate 20, west o f KC 
Steak house.

THE S4TH MOORE COM
M U NITY  REUNION Is 
Saturday, 1 to 4 p.m. at the 14th 
and Main Church o f Christ, 
enter fbom north tide of 14th or 
from front on Main Street.

All current and former resi
dents, teachers, ex-students, 
their decedents iuMl members of 
their families are invited to 
attend

THE HALE F A M IL Y  
REUNION Is July 12 at about 
10 a m In the VFW Hall In 
Gordon

Each Individual should bring 
some (bod fbr themselves and
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THE BIO SPRING  BAND 
boosters meet at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday In the BSHS band hall
at 7 p.m. For more Infomuttlon 
call Cyndl Marsh at 263^705.

their party. A pot luck lunch 
will be at noon.

Any decendents o f Harvey 
Bourne Hale or M lley Ann 
Dickerson are welcome to 
attend.

For more Information, call 
Floreine Hale Palmer at (915) 
362-2190.

Springboard

THE JUVENILE DIABETES 
FOUNDATION Is having their 
annual Walk-a-thon In Midland 
at the Chapparal Center on 
May 10. We are trying to raise 
money for research to find a 
cure. If you would like to par
ticipate In the walk or like to 
make a tax deductible donation 
contact Karen Davila at 264- 
7938 or Laurie Churrhwell at 
263-0087.

STUDENTS IN TH IRD . 
FOURTH and fifth grade are 
taking the mandated Texas 
Assessment of Academic Skills 
(TAAS) test April 29 (math) and 
April 30 (reading). School offi
cials emphasize this Is an 
Important testing period and 
are asking parents to help their 
children by: making sure your 
child has a good night's sleep, 
providing a healthy breakfast 
at home or school and having 
your child at school on time. 
Also, send No 2 pencils with 
yc'ur child the days of the tests.

PERSONS INTERESTED IN 
TARING part In the 1997 Relay 
For Life event on May 16 17 
should contact Judt Johnston 
al 267 1014 (work) or 267 1904 
(home). The committee needs 
help with on-slte events.

For more information, call 
Jay or Kim Phlnney at 267 1480.

COAHOMA ISD IS HAVING
school on May 26 to make up 
for missed bad weather day.

IP  YOU H AVE  A N Y  
CHANGES IN  A SPR IN G 
BOARD ITE M  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TA C T  G IN A  G AR ZA , 263- 
7331 ext. 233. BETWEEN 8 
A .M . AND  2 P.M . A l l  
Springboard Items must be 
submitted In w riting. M all 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring It 
by the o ffice at 710 Scurry; 
or fax it to 264-7206.

TODAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion's 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-5811.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn. 501 W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Daytime prenatal classes, 
Texas Department of Health, 1 
to 2:30 p.m. Call 263-9775 to reg
ister. All expectant parents wel
come. Class instructor will be 
Laurie Burks, BSN.

•Volunteers with the 
Volunteer Income Tax 
Assistance (VITA) program will 
assist In the preparation of 1996 
Income tax returns. 9 a.m. to 
noon. First Presbyterian 
Church, 8th and Runnels. This 
program is available to all 
senior citizens and others who 
have income from wages, tips. 
Interest or dividends and who 
may be able to receive an 
earned Income credit. Bring all 
W-2's, 1099's and your 1995 tax 
return. This Is a free service. 
Call 398-6522 or 263-4211 for 
more Information.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Big Spring Qimmandery No. 
31, stated meeting, 7:30 p.m.. 
Masonic Temple, 211 1/2 Main 
and 6:30 p.m. dinner.

•Big Spring Assembly No. 
211, Social Order o f the 
Beauceant stated meeting, 7:30 
p.m.. Masonic Temple, 211 1/2 
Main, and 6:30 p.m. dinner.

•Howard County NAACP, 7 
p.m,. Chamber o f Commerce 
conference room. Call 
Stephanie Horton, 264-0306.

Police

D u n ia 5
111 B Marcy I87A28S
Moo.-Sal 10 aas-6 pm

28,106 Cottonwood, was arrsst- 
ad on local warranta.

• PHILIP DELL CLARK. 43, 
4107 Muir, was arrasted'on a 
charge o f DWI.

• GREGORY F LY N N . 36. 
Box 167, was arrested on a 
charge of public Intoxication.

• ANDREW AGUILAR. 28, 
1610 Canary, was arrested on a 
charge of driving while license 
Invalid. He was later trans
ferred to the county Jail and 
released on a 11,600 bond.

• MARK ARGUELLO, 23. no 
address given, was arrested on 
a charge of DWI.

• JOHN PAUL FIERRO. 19. 
1013 Wood, was arrested on 
Department o f Public Safety 
warrants.

• J IM M Y BATIE , 55, 1315 
Tucson, was arrested on a 
charge o f DWI. He was later 
transferred to the county Jail 
and released on a $1,500 bond.

• G A YLA  SUE BATIE . 38, 
1315 Tucson, was arrested on a 
charge of public Intoxication.

• DOMESTIC D ISTUR
BANCES were reported on the 
1600 bkKk of Kentucky and the 
300 block of N.W. nth St.

• TH EFT was reported on 
the 1100 block o f N. Douglas, 
the 400 block of Gregg, the 1100 
block of Lamesa Highway, the 
200 block of N.E. 10th, the 300 
block of Gregg, the 2500 block 
of Gregg and the 400 block of 
Johnson.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION was reported on the 
1400 block of Settles.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE was reported on the Inter
section o f 15th and Main 
streets

• BURGLARY OP A BUILD
ING was reported on the 1400 
bl(x;k of Lancaster.

• ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE was reported on the 
700 block of E. 16th St.

• C R IM IN A L  M ISCHIEF 
was reported on the 400 block 
of Young.

Sheriff

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents between 3 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. Monday:

• KENNETH JAMES PEN
NINGTON, 22, Rt. 1 Box IlOA, 
was arrested on Bastrop 
Ckiunty warrants.

• DENNIS CLAUDE PAGE. 
33. 316 E. Davis St., was arrest
ed on a charge of aggravated 
assault with a deadly weapon.

• M ICHAEL HUNTER. 58. 
no address given, was arrested 
on a charge of public mtoxica- 
tlon.

• ROBERT 1. M ITCHELL 
JR .. 17. Sand Springs, was 
arrested on local warrants.

• DAVID  HOLSBNBBCK.
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Markets
May cotton 72.16 cents a pound, 
up 46 polnta; May crude oil 
19.88, up 35 points; Ĉ ash hogs 
steady at 55.60; slaughter steers 
$1 h i^ e r  at 68; April lean bog 
futures 74.30, down 22 points; 
April live cattle futures 66.80, 
down 2 points.
CourtMjr: Data Corpontlon.

I pr»fiM br tSwarl D J«iMt a C*.

Index 6378.45 
Volume 123,969,460 
ATT aaX-%.
Amoco BVk ■%
Atlantic Richfield 128'* +% 
Atmoe Energy 24lb 
Chevron 62% ->-%
Chrysler 28% nc
Clfra 1.40-1.44
(Doca-(}ola 66% -f 1%
De Beers 37% -f %
DuPont 100% J-%
Excel Comm. 13% nc 
Exxon 51
Pina 65 nc
Ford Motors 32% -(-%
Halliburton 67 + i%
IBM 134% -f 1%
Laser Indus LTD 13% ->-% 
Medical Alliance 4% -«-%
Mobil 122 F 1
Norwest 44* -(-%
NUV 9% -%
Phillips Petroleum 38* y-% 
Palex Inc. 8%
Pepsi Cola 32% -»-%
Rural/Metro 28% -f%
Sears 45%-%
Southwestern Bell 49% - 1%
Sun 24% K%
Texaco 103 ^ 2
Texas Instruments 81% +% 
Texas Utils. Q> 33% -%
Unocal Ck>rp 36% nc
Wal-Mart 27% %
Amcap 13.80-14.64
Euro Pacific 26.29-27.89
I.C.A. 24.33-25.81
New Economy 16.45-17.45
New Perspective 16.22-19.33
Van Kampen 14.14-14.85
Prime Rate 8.50%
(k)kl 346.80- 347.30
Silver 4.70- 4.73

The Howard County Sheriff’s 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents daring a time' 
period from 3 p.m. Saturday to 
8 a.m. Monday: *

• JOHN PERRY LYLES, 19, 
of 3609 Hamilton, was released 
from Jail after he laid out his 
fine for not having a driver's 
license or Insurance.

• MARISELDA CARRILLO, 
34, of 538 Westover No. 110, was 
released to Scurry County 
authorities for a charge of theft 
by check.

• W IL L IA M  B. HUTCHE
SON, 26, o f Sweetwater, was 
arrested for possession of mari
juana under two ounces.

• ARMONDO DE LEON. 38, 
of Route 1 Box 529, was 
released by authority of 
District Judge Robert Moore 
after serving time for contempt 
of court.

• RAYMOND LANCE HAW
LEY. 30, of Moren, was arrest
ed on a Shackelford County 
warrant for aggravated assault.

• M INOR ACCIDENT at 
Intersection o f FM 700 and 
Highway 350.

• FAMILY DISTURBANCE 
in the North Highway 87 area.

• PERSONS LOCKED IN 
BATHROOM In the Coahoma 
area. The persons were gone by 
the time deputies arrived.

• SUSPICIOUS PERSON In 
the Angela Road area.

• CIVIL MATTER at a rMl- 
dence on North Birdwell Lane.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF on 
Longshore Road.

• BURGLARY of a business 
south of Big Spring.

C orrection
A cutline on Page 2A o f 

'SundaV's %difTon In corrA tly ' 
identified Tommy Mills as “Dr. 
Tommy Mills.” He is not a doc
tor.
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T »xm  CMtthman W§tt §t $8
ALBANY — Watkins R^h^olds “ watt” Matthews, who llveid 

whole life on the West Texas spread his pioneering cattle family 
settUKf in the 1860s, died Sunday. He was 96.

Matthews, who helped- guide the family business for S6 years, 
died on the 45,obo-acre Lambshead Ranch to which he devoted 
his life. He never meuried and left the ranch only to attend 
Princeton University early this century.

Texas Agriculture Commissioner Rick Perry called Matthews 
"the finest gentleman that 1 ever met iii the highest sense of the 
word."

"He treated men like men, women like ladies, loved children, 
and the land,” Perry said. “ Watt projected the image that every 
Texan should try to look up to. We lost an extraordinary link 
with our past. There will never be another Watt Matthews.”

Matthews died of pneumonia. A week earlier, he suffered a 
stroke, but he made it clear he wanted to return home. He 
returned a day before his death, according to a nephew.

Community rofuies to give up hope In eearch for girl
FRIENDSWOOD — Beneath the optimistic yellow ribbons that 

drape Friendswood, this Quaker-founded community clutches 
tightly to the hope Laura Kate Smither will return to them alive.

But as the search for the 12-year-old — missing since April 3 — 
entered its 10th day Sunday, traces of frustration slid from 
behind smiles.

"There are a lot of questions. Where’s the piece to the puzzle 
that will bring Laura home?” an emotional Rev. Robert E. 
Wareing asked during his sermon at Good Shepherd Episcopal 
Church.

A phalanx of news cameras recorded the tcary pastor and con
gregants, many who worked hard at averting their eyes from the 
pew holding a solemn Gail “Gay" Smither, the missing girl’s 
stepmother and David Smither, Laura’s nine-year-old brother.

East Texans battling with firms over hydrogen sulfide
HOUSTON — An oil and gas drilling boom in East Texas has 

raised fears of public exposure to hydrogen sulfide, a foul sub
stance five times more toxic than carbon monoxide, according to 
a newspaper report.

Much of the work is in an oil and gas formation known as the 
Smackover zone and a deeper, contiguous zone called the Cotton 
Valley pinnacle reef, the Houston Chronicle reported in a copy
right story Sunday.

Both are considered "sour” deposits, especially Smackover, 
because the oil and gas contain significant amounts of hydrogen 
sulfide.

As a result of this renewed drilling activity. East Texas resi
dents once vaguely aware of hydrogen sulfide are now educating 
themselves, pooling limited resources and doing battle with corn 
panies such as Ultra Petroleum Corp. of Vancouver, H.C., and 
Mitchell Energy Corp. of The Woodlands.

Hurst residents lose homes for mall
HURST — Residents In this city between Dallas and Fort 

Worth whose homes will be demolished next month to make 
room for a mail’s expansion are suing the city and the country’s 
largest mall developer.

The owners say the home seizures violate the Texas 
Constitution. The homes were bought by the city of Hurst 
through a process called eminent domain to make way for North 
East Mall’s expansion.

The law lets citie»use the process to acquire property for pro
jects such as street widening or for a fire station. In some cases, 

beerv able/o exercise the eminent domain right. 
StmmmmeWmWm-------- -̂--------------— ----------

U.N. officials 
extend voting 
amid mistrust

VUKOVAR, Croatia (AP) - 
Voting irregularities marred 
elections in Croatia’s last Serb- 
held enclave, prompting U N. 
officials to extend the balloting 
through today in a bid to con
vince Serbs they can live in 
Croatia.

Sunday’s U.N.-organized elec
tions in eastern Slavonia were 
bogged down from the start. 
They will continue today under 
the voting extension.

"At every place there were 
problems,” said US. 
Ambassador Peter Galbraith, 
who toured a number of polling 
stations.

Polling booths opened late in 
70 of 170 locations, while others 
lacked voting lists and even bal
lot boxes. In the town of Ilok, 
local Serbs were angered to find 
that voter rolls in most polling 
stations contained only Croats’ 
names.

"The organization of the elec
tions is catastrophic,” Vojislav 
Stanimirovic told reporters.

Schools bram ble for bilingual teachers
'  DALLAS (AP) -  Clarite 
Rivera’s topic for the day: the 
cAliente weather de prlmavera 
outside la ventana.

With an adroit blend o f 
English and Spanish like that 
heard in many Texas families, 
she draws her fourth-graders 
into a bilingual discussion of 
the warm spring weather out
side the window.

She’s something in short sup
ply and tall demand — a certi- 
f i ^  bilingual elementary school 
teacher.

With enrollments of immi
grant children, mostly from 
Mexico, mushrooming in Texas 
and other states, school districts 
are not only fighting over exist
ing bilingual teaching talent, 
they’re cultivating their own.

Some of Rivera’s students.

having been in bilingual classes 
for two years, throw . out 
English words on comntand. 
Others hang back, new to the 
experience and to the language.

All are 9- and 10-year-olds 
whose English fluency is limit
ed at best. Their knowledge of 
Spanish grammar also is lack
ing because of limited formal 
schooling in their former home
land.

That complicates the task of 
teaching them English, Rivera 
said.

For example, consider 9-year- 
old Daniel Olivares.

"He’s brand new, (but) he’s 
just jumped from one year to 
the next, into this incredible 
gap of proficiency, because he 
was so good at Spanish. It was 
so easy for him to transfer all of

this into English," Rivera said, 
watching over her students at 
Dallas’ John F. Kennedy 
Learning Center.

'The grades 4-7 pubife school 
in the Old East Dallas neighbor
hood has an enrollment of 780, 
75 percent of it Hispanic.

"And those that are so profi
cient in Spanish are the ones 
that make the transition a lot 
easier into English,” she said. 
"The ones that are not as good 
with their language in Spanish, 
they have more difficulty 
acquiring English.”

In 1995-96, the most recent fig
ures available from the Texas 
Education Agency, 11.3 percent 
of all students in the state’s pub
lic schools were in bilingual 
education programs. The vast 
majority were Spanish-speak

ing.
That was a 6.3 percent 

increase from the previous 
school year, when 10.8 percent 
of the state’s students were in 
bilingual programs.

To teach them that year, 
Texas had 16,724 bilingual 
teachers — almost one for every 
25 English-deficient students. 
But 25 percent of those teachers 
were not certified as bilingual 
teachers, according to the State 
Board for Education 
Ortification.

The Dallas Independent 
School District is gaining 5,000 
Hispanic students each year. Of 
the current enrollment of 
154,985,45.5 percent is Hispanic. 
By 2000, the district projects an 
enrollment of 178,970; 56 percent 
of it Hispanic.

Republicans set for showdown on budget
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Republicans say this is the 
make-or-break week for a bal
anced-budget deal with the 
White House, and they will 
have to bypass the administra
tion with their own spending 
plan if there is no agreement.

That ultimatum came as 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich 
added a new element Sunday to 
the tax issue, the toughest 
obstacle to budget negotiators. 
Gingrich, R-Ga., proposed an 
amnesty that would give delin
quent taxpayers up to a year to 
pay back taxes without penalty.

With time running out, opin
ions differed on how close the 
Clinton administration and

Republicans were to a deal. 
White House budget chief 
FYanklin Raines said he was 
"cautiously optimistic.” Sen. 
Daniel Patrick Moynihan, D- 
N.Y., said hat negotiators were 
“just inches away from a bal
anced budget . . let’s seize the 
moment. ’

But House Budget Committee 
Chairman John Kasich, R-Ohio, 
said compromise between the 
two sides on such issues as the 
size of a tax cut "may be a 
bridge too far "

His counterpart in the Senate. 
Sen Pete Domenici, R-N M . 
stressed that this week is cru 
cial "I really don’t think this 
can go on forever; this is a

make-it or break-it week," he 
said on ABC’s “This Week”

If no agreement is reached, 
Domenici said. Senate 
Republicans would abandon 
attempts to reach a compromise 
with fhe administration and 
invite Democrats to join them 
in writing their own bill.

The extent of tax cuts in any 
plan to balance the budget by 
2002 remains a key issue of con 
tention, with the White House 
saying it can accept about $1(K) 
billion in reductions and 
Republicans seeking up to twice 
that much. There has been 
some talk, generally rejected 
now, of putting off tax cuts until 
after a budget deal is reached

Raines, also on ABC, said that 
while President Clinton has 
agreed to limited cuts in the 
capital gains tax, there "won’t 
be a tax cut in any form unless 
we can get a budget deal”  

Kasich said on NBC’s "Meet 
the Press” there was ” no ques
tion” that taxes will be a part of 
any budget that Congress pass
es He said must-pass items 
include reductions in the capi
tal gains and estate taxes and 
middle-income tax relief 

In today’s USA Today, 
ingrich wrote that with 

Tuesday’s tax day approaching, 
" it ’s an ideal time to think 
about just saying no to some 
taxes.”

Pope’s appeal for peaee weleomed, but unity elusive
SARAJEVO, Bosnia-

Herzegovina (AP) Bosnians
welcomed Pope John Paul M's 
appeal for peace and forgive
ness. but the key issue facing 
them whether to find peace 
in unity or separation 
remained unsettled after his 
visit.

Surrounded by tight security 
and buffeted by snow and chill
ing winds. John Paul delivered 
a message of jjeace Sunday to 
the city that holds a special 
place in his heart.

"I can say that I have expert 
enc.ed directly and at first hand

•rr

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
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These doctors w ill be in our 
office on the following days...

Tuesday, April 15th.................... Dr. Jose Bueno
Pediatrician

Wednesday, April 16th............... Dr. David Morehead
OB/GYN

Thursday, April 17th................... Dr. Carl Brown
Neurologist

Thursday, April 17th..................... Dr. Norman Harris
OB/GYN

For appointment call (915) 267-8226 
616 So. Gregg St. • Big Spring, Texas

a courageous and proud peo
ple.” the pontiff said later as his 
2.5 hour visit came to an end.

"And I bear witness to the fact 
that this is a society which 
wishes to be reborn in spite of 
the difficulties which (>ersist; a 
society which intends to build 
its future by following the paths 
of peace, justice and coopera 
tion.”

Before returning to Rome on 
Sunday evening, he repeated 
his message, "Never again 
war*”

People of all ethnic groups 
and faiths welcomed tHft V?slt,

despite winds that made tern 
peratures around .10 degrees feel 
much colder and the discovery 
of explosives along the pope's 
travel route.

It was unclear who placed the 
explosives.

U.N police spokesman Liam 
McDowall said the plastic explo 
sives were wrapped around 
anti-tank mines and were to 
have been triggered by radio.

He said local police found the 
explosives after being alerted by 
a citizen who had seen someone 
with a shovel in the area, 
alUvough no digging seemed to

have been involved in setting 
the explosives

The 76-year-old pontiff 
appeared touched by the sight 
of the city he originally wanted 
to visit in September 1994, when 
it was still under siege More 
than 10,6(X) people died in the 
40-month Serb blockade

In his peace message Sunday, 
the pope preached forgiveness 
to Catholics. Muslims and Serbs 
alike Bosnia's Muslim reli 
gious leader. Mustafa Ceric, 
said he would use the visit to 
seek a dialogue with tradition 
ally Roman Catholic Croats

GO LFING NEWS by Mike Henacii

Small Company's 
New Golf Ball Flies 
Too Far; Could Obsolete 
Many Golf Courses
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Pro Hits 400-Yard Tee Shots 
during Test Round

Want to Shoot an Eagle or Two ?

YALESV1LLE, CT -  A small golf com
pany in (Connecticut haa created a 
powerful, new ball that flies like a U-2, 
putts with the steady roll of a cue ball 
and bites the green on approach shots 
like a dropped cat. But don’t look for it 
on weekend TV. Long-hitting pros 
could make a joke out of some o? golPs 
finest courses with it. One pro who 
tested the ball drove it 400 yards, 
reaching the fjreen on all but the 
longest par-four s.

Scientific tests by an independent 
lab using a hitting machine prove the 
ball out-distances ten major brands 
dramatically.

Ball gains altitude quickly, 
then sails like a glider

The ball’s extraordinary distance 
comes partly from a revolutionary 
new dimple design that keeps the 
ball aloft longer. But there’s also a 
secret change in the core that makes 
it rise faster o ff the clubhead. 
Another change reduces air drag. 
The result is a hall that gaias alti
tude quickly, then sails like a glider. 
None of the changes is noticeaole in 
the ball itself

Despite this extraordinary perfor
mance, the company has a problem. A 
spokesman put it this way;

“In golf you need endorsements and 
TV publicity. This is what gets you in 
the pro shops and stores where 96% 
of all golf products are sold. Unless 
the pros use your bull on TV, you’re

virtually locked out of these outlets 
TV advertising is too expensive to 
buy on your own, at least for us.

“Now, you’ve seen how far this ball 
can fly. Can you imagine a pro using 
it on TV and eagle-ing par-four’s? He 
would turn the course into a par- 
three, and real men don’t play 
par-three’s. This new fly-power forces 
us to sell it without relying on pros or

firo-shops. One way is to sell it direct 
rom our plant. That way we can 

keep the name printed on the ball a 
secret that only a buyer v/ould know. 
There’s more to golf than tourna
ments, you know.”

“We keep the name on 
_ _ _ _ the ball 'a secret^___

The company guarantees a golfer 
a prompt refund if the new ball 
doesn’t cut five to ten strokes off 
his or her average score. Simply 
return the b a lls -n ew  or used-to  
the address below.

“No one else would dare do that,” 
boasted the company’s director.

If you would like an eagle or two, 
here’s your best chance yet. Write 
our name and address and “Code 
ame S” (the ball’s R&D name) on a 

piece of paper and send it along with 
a check (or your credit card number 
and expiration date) to National G<»ll 
Center (Dept. SN-949), 60 Church 
Street, Yalesville, CT 06492. Or phone 
800-286-3900 anytime. No PO. boxes.

One dozen “S” balls cost $24.96, two 
to five dozen are only $22.00 each, six 
dozen are only $109.00. You save 
$40.70 ordering six Shipping and 
handling is only $4.50 no matter how 
large your order. Specify white or Hi- 
Vision yellow.
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Our Views

Barrientos’ slamming 
bill a good suggestion

Until it happens to you. there's no way «>f express
ing; just how angry g(*tting “slammed" — suddent- 
ly finding that your teleplione service has been 
switched from one company to another without your 

permission — can make you 
We know, because it’s happtmed to the Herald. 
However, under a bill that's been approved by the 

Texas Senate and is now under consideration by the 
House, consumers would have recourst* at the Public 
Utilities Commission.

The bill was filed by Sen (ion/alo Barrientos, I)- 
Austin, after he experienced an unauthorized change of 
his long distance service provider on a private phone 
line m his Capitol office.

That measure not only has the support of industry 
and consumer groups, it has ours' as well.

Federal law already bars service changes without 
authorization, but putting the ban into slate law would 
allow consumers to go to the state regulatory agem'y 
rather than the Federal Communications Commission 
or the state attorney general's office.

The Barrientos bill. SB'i.'j.'t, would reciuire the Public 
Utilities Commission to adopt rules by Nov. 1 that bar 
slamming.

Under that measure, a company that made an unau 
thorized change would have to pay to switch the cus
tomer back to the original company; pay the original 
utility the money it would have received from the cus
tomer if the change"hadn t been made; and return the 
customer any excess charges paid as a result of the 
change.

If a company repi'atedly violated the rules, it could be 
subject to administrative penalties. And if a company 
was found to he in violation both r(‘peatedly and reck
lessly, the commission could revoke the company's 
right tf) provide service in Texas.

Aceordin;, to Barrientos, literally millions of p(*ople 
have had their long distanci' s(>rvice carrii'r changed 
without fX'rmission

We agree that's wrong and hidieve Barrientos' hill 
simply says that T(‘xas telephone consumers have a 
right to spend their money with the company they 
want.

That, after all. is what all thosf' television cornmer 
eials convince us we have.
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M aking sure prisoners aren ’t getting food  stamps
I agree with my constituents 

that food stamps should go to 
the truly needy those inno
cent people who for some rea
son beyond their control are 
unable to
provide 
for them 
solves -- 
but we 
should 
I'liminate 
wasteful 
or fraudu 
lent use of 
food 
stamps 
Kligibility 
for food 
stamps is 
deter

Charies
Stenholm

determining food stamp eligi
bility. This does not mean that 
innocent children will pay 
more for their sins of their 
fathers and mothers -  the kids 
will retain their stamps. But it 
does mean that food stamp dol
lars won't go to law breakers.

mined by income level and 
number of individuals in a 
;hous(‘h()ld This week the 
House passed a hill 1 cospon
sored and helped pass through 
the Agriculture Committee 
which requires states to verify 
that prisoners in any penal 
facility are not counted as part 
of a household for purposes of

This week the House passed 
two bills favorable to rural 
areas. While they are not 
major bills, both can play a 
small part in improving life 
for rural Americans.

First was a bill which would 
permit more nursing homes to 
offer training and competency 
evaluation programs for nurse 
aides. Currently, some nursing 
facilities, particularly those in 
rural areas, find it difficult to 
fill staff positions because they 
are unable to conjjupt nurse 
aide training programs on site. 
Often, the trarHtng distance 
n quired for individuals to 
receive their training certifi
cates becomes prohibitive, and 
nursing homes and their 
patients suffer from under

staffing. This bill is part of the 
remedy for that problem.

The second bill would make 
permanent a rural housing 
development program under 
which the Agriculture 
Department could guarantee 
loans made by private leaders 
for the construction of rural 
apartment housing for moder- 
ate-and low-income families. 
With this sort of guarantee 
provided by the government, 
rural areas should be able to 
provide affordable housing to a 
greater number of residents.

West Texans brought their 
expertise to Washington on a 
wide range of issues this week. 
Paige and Elaine Eiland from 
Stanton came to discuss crop 
insurance, while Helen Martin 
of StepheRville with a Brazos 
River Authority came because 
of the composting project in 
Erath County.

Brownwood legend Groner 
Fitts traveled to Washington 
for the annual Congressional 
Breakfast held by the National

Guard Association of Texas.
Dr. Daniel and Tracy Kirsch of 
Mineral Wells continued their 
efforts to gain FDA approval of 
the medical devices they man
ufacture.

Three Abilenians participat
ed in Washington business as 
well. Newsman Dick Tarpley 
attended a newspaper meeting, 
while Dr. Lanny Hall, presi
dent of Hardin-Simmons 
University, came to the first 
official business meeting of the 
National Commission on 
Retirement Policy, for which 
he was selected to be a com
missioner. Randy Fleming, 
joined by Jim Tate of 
Granbury, were here on behalf 
of local fireman.

Also in town, but more to 
enjoy the burst of Spring than
tQ .qontlpfit IjM^ipess, ,
Norman and Lena Naill p|̂ 
Abilene.

Congressman Charles 
Stenholm represents the 17th 
Congressional District which 
includes Big Spring.

Nasty, brutish, short and filled with allusion
By JAMES J. KILPATRICK
Syndicated Columnist

Anthony Lake fired off a hot 
letter to President Clinton last 
month He had just withdrawn 
his nomination to become 
director of central intelligence, 
and he was still suffering the 
whips and scorns of his time 
before a Senate committee 

The whole confirmation 
process, he said, has become 
outrageous "It is nasty and 
brutish without being short " 

How man> "̂ ers, I wonder, 
caught I>ake . allusion'’ Not 
many, I assume, for the para 
phrase came from one of the 
great unread classics of 
English literature, Thomas 
Hobbes' "I^eviathan." No one is 
known to have read 
lyeviathan " m this century, 

and 1 eyond the groves of acad 
erne, no one is likely ever to 
read it again

The philosopher believed that 
men are motivated more by 
feai of a stick than by hunger 
for a carrot Without the 
authority of a prjwerful sover 
eign, they will war among 
themselves and return to a 
state of nature In such a slate, 
there are

"No arts, no letters, no soci 
ety, and which is worst of all, 
continual fear and danger of 
violent death, and the life of

man, solitary, poor, nasty, 
brutish, and short.”

(Let me digress long enough 
to note that Hobbes had a fine 
sense of cadence. He ended the 
famous sentence with “nasty, 
brutish, and short" If you 
retread those adjectives, you 
get such flat tires as “brutish, 
short, and nasty” or “ short, 
nasty, and brutish." The best 
sentences end on an accented 
syllable not with a whimper, 
that is to say, but with a bang.)

Back to allusions; Their use 
demands the sort of judgment 
calls that writers must make 
all the time. Will their readers 
delight in an apt allusion? Or 
will readers be mystified 
instead'’ The writer must form 
some sort of perception of the 
education of his audience. How 
old are these readers? I don’t 
catch a tenth of current allu
sions to movie stars. My grand
children would be puzzled by 
references to Jean Harlow or 
Clara Bow

I suspect that Tony Lake 
overestimated the classical 
knowledge of his readers, but 
in his valedictory he was serv
ing caviar to journalistic gener
als He was seeking the sympa 
thetic approbation of the edito 
rial board of The New York 
Time*. Here too he fell short, 
though not nastily or brutlshly 
short.

What about a reference to

“quiet desperation”? In USA 
Today a business writer com
mented in F'ebruary upon the 
tooth and claw competition in 
the world of breakfast cereals, 
Kellogg had just introduced a 
new product. Said the reporter: 
“The move signals a sense of 
quiet desperation.”

The phrase comes from 
Thoreau. “ The mass of men.” 
said the sage of Walden Pond, 
"lead lives of quiet desj)era 
tion" I wish I’d written that. .

Anthony Lewis of The New 
York Times took a swing last 
year at scientists who were 
“deceived by the Savonarolas 
of the National Institutes of 
Health.” The allusion left me 
more puzzled than informed. I 
thought Girolamo Savonarola 
(1452 1498) was generally 
regarded as merely a zealot, 
not as a deceiver. I wondered if 
my erudite friend was thinking 
of Tomas de Torquemada (1420- 
1498), the Grand Inquisitor who 
brooked no heresy from any 
source. Does this comport with 
the National Institutes of 
Health? Hard to say.

Another recent allusion by a 
Times writer threw me. The 
article made the point that 
books about presidential cam 
paigns have lost their appeal. 
The genre Isn’t dead, but it’s 
dying. "Some of this, of 
course,” said the Timesman, 
"stems from the fact that 1996

was the Regis Philbin of recent 
campaigns: Politics was pre
sent hut so bland as to pass 
unnoticed.”

On inquiry. I have learned 
that Regis Philbin is a talk 
show host who is more given 
to sugar than to salt. Did most 
readers of The New York 
Times catch the allusion’’ 
Probably so. Sigh.

Now, if you have been read
ing these remarks with care, 
you will have noticed half a 
dozen allusions along the way. 
Were these fly balls caught, or 
did they roll unnoticed to the 
fence?

The whips and scorns of 
Tony Lake’s ordeal came from 
Hamlet’s soliloquy. Hamlet also 
is the source of "caviar to the 
general." It was Horace who 
taught us to seek truth in the 
groves of academe; I can copy 
the Latin right out of Bartlett’s 
Quotations: "Atque inter silvas 
Academi quaerere verum.” So 
there. The bang and whimper 
come from Eliot's “The Hollow 
Men.” Tennyson provided a 
picture of nature, “ red in tooth 
and claw.”

Readers, please let me have 
citations of apt or inapt allu
sions in your current reading. 
How many of these dusive 
arrows miss the mark? How 
many hit it?

(Y )r  RIGHT 1997 UNIVER
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Stir created by a black man in a green jacket almost remarkable
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) — A black man 

in a green jacket.
It seems remarkable now, nearly 50 

years to the day Jackie Robinson 
broke the color barrier in baseball, 
that something 
so simple could 
still cause such a 
stir. But then,
Tiger Woods has 
a sense of occa
sion like almost 
no one else.

Kids, clubhouse 
attendants and 
captains of indus
try stood elbow 
to elbow in the 
shade of a great 
live  oak along
side the first tee 
Sunday, all of them cheering Woods 
as if he were one of their own.

Which, in a sense, he was. The son 
of an African-American father and a 
Thai mother, 21 years old and already 
a m illionaire businessman, he is 
blessed with skills so sublime you can 
glimpse the go lfs  future simply by 
watching him play it today.

And by playing the game better than 
anyone has in a Masters — and as

Jim Litke
Associated Press 
Sportswriter

well as anyone ever in a msOor cham
pionship — Woods took one more 
giant step toward unifying a sport 
that was once regarded as the most 
divisive. Especially since he won his 
first major in that place whose very 
name, Augusta National, once served 
as code words for exclusivity, and 
whose spartan white clubhouse was 
once home to the owner of an indigo 
plantation.

“ I was the first,” Woods said just 
before slipping his green jacket over a 
red sweater, “ but I wasn’t the pioneer.

“ Charlie Sifford, Lee Elder, Teddy 
Rhodes -  those are the ones who 
paved the road for me to be here. And 
I thank them, because if it wasn’t for 
them, I might not have had the 
chance to play at all.

” I was thinking about them last 
night and what they’ve done for me 
and for the game of golf,’’ he added. “ I 
was coming up 18 and I said a little 
prayer; I said thanks, thanks to those 
guys, because those guys are the ones 
that did it.’’

Those names do not belong to 
ancient history.

Fifty years ago, Rhodes and Howard 
Wheeler were the stars of the Negro 
National Tour, self-taught, self-made

men who rode buses and trains west 
in the fall and back east by spring, 
staying a few days in Los Angeles, 
Chicago, Detroit, Columbus, Ohio, 
and points in-between — anywhere a 
promoter could scratch together an 
audience big enough to throw a few 
hundred dollars in the pot.

It wasn’t much, but they had no 
alternative. It was only 36 years ago 
that the PGA lifted its "Caucasian 
clause” and Sifford, who played some 
on the Negro tour, changed paths and 
blazed the trail out on the PGA tour. 
It has been only 22 years since Lee 
Elder became the first black invited to 
play in the Masters.

Sifford, who once wrote that he 
believed the powers at Augusta 
changed the qualifying standards to 
keep him out of the tournament, was 
not on hand to see Tiger’s triumph.

“ I took a lot of knocks when I start
ed talking about the Masters,” Sifford 
said by telephone from his home in 
Kingwood, ’Texas. “ Hut it’s all over 
with now. Lee Elder played and now 
Tiger has won it. I’m proud of them 
both.”

Elder set out early from his 
Pompano Beach, Fla., home to reach 
Augusta. He felt he needed to be on

hand.
“ I was part of history being the first 

black to play at the Masters,” he said. 
" I  had to be part of history to see 
Tiger become the first black to win 
here.”

He was not the only one.
All four days of the tournament. 

Woods pulled huge galleries along 
behind him like an undertow. Some of 
the faces in the crowd, like Elder’s, 
belonged to people following the kid 
out of a sense of kinship, or history, 
or both. Most belonged to people who 
wanted to get a look at state-of-the-art 
golf.

Still others were less interested in 
the fine points of Woods’ game; they 
wanted to see, hear and feel what it 
was like when he drilled holes in the 
wind with drives that defy imagina
tion.

Woods appreciated every one of 
them, even the youngster who came 
out of the gallery at the 15th to offer a 
sympathetic pat on the back after a 
tough shot and nearly got conked with 
a club Woods swung over his head in 
anger.

“ I was still so hot with that shot.” 
he said afterward. “ I didn’t know he 
was behind me.”

Hut after emotional hugs to repay 
his mother and father, who trained 
him from infancy for just such a test, 
the support Woc^s appreciated most 
of all came from Elder. He walked 
behind the clubhouse to watch Woods 
practice chipping before going off.

"Because of what he did” Woods 
said. “ I was able to live my dream.”

And because of that, the rest of us 
have been treated to transcendent 
golf. That alone should be a reminder 
that golf can only benefit by being 
accessible to anyone and everyone 
struck with the curious desire to 
chase a little white ball across a big 
green expanse.

A glance through the PGA Tour 
media guide reveals only three black 
faces among the 291 professionals pic
tured inside: Woods, Vijay Singh, who 
is from Fiji with his family roots in 
India, and Jim Thorpe.

What Woods achieved Sunday will 
change that Not immediately, but 
soon Anyone who saw him play 
understood that

“ This might have more potential 
than Jackie Robinson breaking into 
baseball,” Elder said ‘Because no one 
will ever turn their head again when 
a black man walks to the first tee.”
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Bulls, Jazz, 
Sonics all 
lose Sunday
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

How strange of a Sunday was 
it? Let us count the ways:

• The Bulls not only lost, they 
lost by 17 to a team they had 
beaten 19 straight times.

• The Jazz not only lost, they 
had their 15-game winning 
streak snapped by a team they 
had clobbered in their previous 
three meetings.

• The SuperSonics not only 
lost, they lost by 40 points — 
that’s right, 40 points as 
their apparent free fall contin
ued.

If anything, it was a day that 
proved how interesting the 
upcoming playoffs might be. 
Chicago and Utah are not 
invincible. Seattle apparently is 
not to be taken seriously. And 
the Lakers are especially dan
gerous now that Shaquille 
O’Neal is back. •

The second-to-last Sunday of 
the regular season began with 
the Detroit Pistons beating the 
Bulls 108-91, ending any chance 
that Chicago would duplicate 
its 72-10 record of a season ago. 
It was the 11th loss for the 
Bulls, who can still finish with 
71 victories if they win their 
final three..

In other games, Houston rout
ed Seattle 113-73, the Lakers 
edged the Utah 100-98,
Milwaukee topped New Jersey 
132-123 and Phoenix defeated 
Golden State 105-97.

Lakers 100, Jazz 98
At Inglewood, Calif.,

Shaquille O’Neal scored 39 
points and swished a baseline 
jumper against double coverage 
at the final buzzer to end 
Utah’s second 15-game winning 
streak of the season.

Eddie Jones added 20 points 
and reserve Kobe Bryant scored 
12 for the Lakers.

Rockats 113, Sonics 73
At Houston, the 40-point mar

gin of victory was the biggest 
ever for Houston over the 
Sonics, a team that has domi
nated them in recent years.

The Rockets were led by 20 
points from Clyde Drexler and 
17 points and 15 rebounds from 
Charles Barkley. Gary Payton 
had 22 points and was the lone 
Seattle player in double figures.

Shawn Kemp was hampered 
by early foul trouble and fin
ished with six points on 2-for-7 
shooting in 26 minutes.

Bucks 132, Nats 123
The Bucks, who had a season- 

high 76 points in the first half 
as they opened a 30-polnt lead, 
finished with their highest 
point total of the season.

Johnny Newman had 20 
points, Ray Allen 18. Vin Baker 
15, Chucky Brown 13. Armon 
Gilliam 11, and Elliot Perry and 
Sherman Douglas 10 each.

tuna lOB, Warriors 97
At San Jose, Calif., Rex 

Chapman and Kevin'Johnson 
each scored 26 points as the 
Suns completed a sweep of the 
four-game aaaaon saiies.

UNiNG UP m pun

HERALD photo/Jonathan Oarratt
Big Spring golfer Rudy Q am boa Unas up his putt during the final leg of the District 4-4A golf tour
nament Saturday at Comanche Trail Golf Course. Gamboa shot a 236 over the three district legs 
to finish sevarrth and earn alMistrict honors.

Orioles blank Texas Rangers, 9-0
The ASSDCIATED PRESS

The two home runs by Jeffrey 
Hammonds sure helped. So did 
the solo shots by Cal Ripken 
and Chris Hoiles.

The player who really gave 
Jimmy Key room to finish his 
first shutout in four seasons 
was pitcher Scott Erickson.

Erickson was sitting on the 
Baltimore bench, charting 
pitches. And when Orioles 
manager Davey Johnson asked 
how many Key had thrown 
through eight innings, he was 
told 97.

Trouble was, Erickson forgot 
to count 10 or so.

Johnson let Key continue, 
and the left-hander wrapped up 
a 9-0 victory over the Texas 
Rangers on Sunday at Camden 
Yards for his first shutout 
since May 28,1993.
WhKe Sox 11, Tigers 8, (12) 
Tigers 4, White Sox 2

Travis Fryman, who nearly 
won the opener with an extra
inning homer, won the second 
game with a three-run shot in 
the bottom of the ninth at Tiger 
Stadium.

Chicago overcame a 7-0 lead 
in the first game, tying it with 
a three-run rally in the ninth

capped by Tony Phillips' RBI 
single with two outs In the 
11th, fYyman made it 8-all with 
a home run. connecting one 
pitch after Roberto Hernandez 
picked Vince Coleman off first 
base.

Fryman hit his first two 
homers of the season. 
Hernandez (1-1) got the decision 
in both games.
Yankees 3, Athletics 2 
Athletics 7, Yankees A

Andy Pettltte won the'b]^ner 
for New York, then Oakland 
came back to salvage a double- 
header split at Yankee 
Stadiun

Pettitte (3-0) joined Waite 
Hoyt as the only pitchers to 
win three times in the Yankees’ 
first 10 games of the season. He 
allowed four hits in seven 
innings.

Scott Brosius’ two-run single
helped the A’s take a 5-0 Ir- . ’ n
the third inning of the 
game.
Angals 8, Indians 3

Eddie Murray hit the 502nd 
home run of his career and 
Anaheim again roughed up 
Jack McDowell.

McDowell (0-1) was tagged for 
six runs and 10 hits in 4 2-3 
innings. I.ast week against the

Cubs’ futility continues on field
Ths AMOCIATIP PROS_________

With two teams playing their 
best baseball ever and two more 
their best of this decade, smiles 
are commonplace these days in 
the National I/eague

And then, there are the Cubs.
They are far cry short of the 

early-season accomplishments of 
the Marlins, Rockies, Dodgers 
and Giants. In fact, they’re even 
a far cry short of their usual

frustrating selves afler tying the 
modern day NL record by losing 
their lOth straight.

Elsewhere Sunday:
• San Francisco swept New 

York 5-1 and 7-6 to rise to 7-3, its 
best start since the 1969 pennant 
winning season.

• NL West leader LA went to 8- 
3 • its best beginning since the 
World Series championship sea
son of 1988 — with a 14-5 victory 
over Pittsburgh.

Lady Steer linksters 
just miss regionals

Angels, he allowed 12 hits in 4 
2-3 innings.
Red Sox 7, Mariners 1 

Tim Naehring hit a grand 
slam over the left-field wall and 
Wil Cordero homered off the 
Coke bottles above the Green 
Monster at Fenway Park 

Naehring’s shot broke a 11 
tie in the second 

Boston wore white caps for 
the first time since the 19.30s 
Seattle had won four in a row 
Brewers 3, Blue Jays 2 

Playing for the first time 
after a pair of snowouts at 
County Stadium, Milwaukee 
won when Fernando Vina sin 
gled home the winning run 
with no outs in the bottom of 
the ninth inning.

The Brewers sustained a loss, 
too. when shoi tstop Jose 
Valentin fractured the rniddle 
finger on his left hand trying to 
bunt. He’ ll be sidelined for 
three weeks.
Royals 6, Twins 1 

David Howard and Johnny 
Damon, the eighth and ninth 
place hitters in the lineup, each 
drove in three runs as Kansas 
City won at home.

Damon, making just his sec 
ond staft of the season, hit a 
two-run homer and RBI double.

HERALD Staff Report__________

The Big Spring High School 
girls’ golf team came up just 
short of claiming a spot in the 
regional golf tournament 

Despite a team-record round 
of 3:i9, the Lady Steers were 
unable to gain ground on 
District 4 leaders Fort 
Stockton and Andrews during 
the third leg of the tourney, fin 
ishing third with a total 1,060 

Fort Stockton won the dis 
trict team title with a total 
score of 1,014, while Andrews 
finished second with a 1.042 
team score.

Big Spring was next, followed 
by Pecos and JV squads from 
Fort Stockton. Andrews and 
Pecos Lake View, Sweetwater

and JV squads from Big Spring 
and Sweetwater rounded out 
the field.

Big Spring’s Kelly Hollar also 
barely missed a spot in the 
regional tournament. She fin 
ished tied for second in medal 
ist comi>etition. but lost a four 
hole playoff to Raquel Martinez 
of Fort Stockton.
Hollar and teammates Stefanie 

Waggoner and Alicia Wood fin 
ished in the top 10 individually 
and were named to the all-dis
trict team

Individual BSHS scores 
Saturday were: Hollar, 78, 
Waggoner, 79. Wood, 83; and 
Ashlie Simmons, 99 Big Spring 
junior varsity scores were 
Pricilla I)t .Bosque, 99; Brittany 
Roberson, 100; Lauren Fraser. 
102; and Jillian Armstrong, 114.

Despite an 8-3 loss to 
Montreal that left them 7-3, the 
Rockies are o ff to their best 
start.

• So are the Marlins, 8-3 even 
though they lost 6 4 to 
Cincinnati.

• San Diego, last in the NL 
West with a 7-4 mark, bea 
Philadelphia 3-1.

• The Cards, whose 3-7 start is 
among the worst In the majors, 
beat Houston 6-2

HERALD pitoto - JonaUiaa Qt x W
Grady’s Brad Cox competes in the triple Jump during Friday’s 
District 1 5 -lA  meet at Ackerly. Cox flnished second In the 
event to qualify for regional.

Grady’s ’Cats qualify for 
regional meet in 11 events

HERALD staff Report

Grady qualified two relay 
and several individuals to the 
regional track meet at Friday’s 
District 15-A track meet in 
Ackerly.

The l.ady Wildcats were led 
by Angela Welsh, who quali
fied by finishing first in the 
3,200 meter run, finishing in a 
time of 13 minutes. 11.77 sec 
onds.

Other I.ady Wildcats to qual 
ify for the regional meet were 
Rebecca Robles (first in the 
high jump and second in the 
200 dash) and Rebekah Adams 
(second in the shot put)

Grady’s girls qualified the 
BOO and 1,600 relays to the 
regional meet. Tarah 
Scheulke, Bailey Greenhaw,

Robles and Adams teamed to 
finish second in the 8(K) relay, 
while Scheulke, Robles, 
Greenhaw and Caroline 
Madison were second in the 
1,600 relay 

Grady’s boys also will be 
well-represented at the region 
al meet. Brad Cox fared well 
in the field events, finishing 
first ir the high jump (6 feet) 
and second in the triple jump. 
Also placing first in the field 
was Brady Peugh. who cleared 
9-6 in the pole vault 

Another first place was cap
tured by Jonathan Robles, 
who won the 3.200 run in 
11:11 16 and placed second In 
the 1,600 run (5 14 771 

The Region Il-IA meet will 
be held At>rll 25̂  26 at Abilene's 
McMurry Univ'erslty
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^lassiHeds H F' p W a n t f d

IWS U bcoIb  Town Car • 

62,000 aciiu) nillM Llkt 

MW . C.050

87 AUto Sales
111 C r e f g " 210Gragg

1 « » 7  F o rd  F IS O  
S u p a r Cab L a r ia t .  
F u lly  loadad, low  
mllaaga.........$20.M5

JO B  H K f K  K
FORD

nil

A u t o s  Fo r  S a l e  II A u t o s  Fo r  S a l e  H A u t o s  Fo r  S ai e H e l p  W a n t e d

I 9 W  T o rT c  'he 
sunroof, au lom alic .l

•kT

stereo AM/FM cassette, 
leather interior, runs 
great $T250(K) OBO 
Call 263-0194 (hm) or 
263-7331 eat. 241 (wk)

RI VF.h IA  pearl 
white, maroon leather 
interior, loadcil with 
o p t io n s  W e l l
maintained, runs great. 
$3850.00 263 0600
267-3535

1992 4 door Ford Tempo. 
Red. Power, air, door 
l o c k .  N i c e
Car!263 5122

Your
T

.

ADVERTISERS CALL TODAYIll 
4 lines \ 26 Issues - $39.95 per month. Only $1.54 per day.

1991 Chevrolet Astro 
extended van, good 
condition, 88,000 miles. 
267-8057.
I 99!^ r  h c V r o I e t 
Suburban Silverado.
42K. 72,000 m ile
warranty $21,500. 
694-9838.
1995 f'orri Flai reside 
4X4 l-'or information 
call 394-4341 or leave
message

I9"95 Tori] ifiscort fi't' 
Sunrise Red, 29K, 
lo a d e d  $ 9 9 0 0 .
264 0126, 268-9862.

P ic k u p s

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE

C LA R iC i 
HEATMOA Am 
coNoiTicmmo

AFF. «Mth A-1 Ra(., 
Amanlo

Call thwsa a  ark 
1-MIM40-334A 

or 264-7409 
TACLB002929C

A ir Condition ing 
Rebuilt Appliances 

•T W K  K NF.W" 
IM II .Scurry .St.

ANTIQUES

K S IA T K  SAI.F 
SKKVICK OF Bl<; 

SPR IN<;
15 years 

experience in 
Antique A  F.slale 

tale Business. For 
in fo call 
268-9.309

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

----------W R IT S ----------
RESURFACING 

NAaaa dull koithaa aparkla 
Ilka oaw on tuba, vaoikat, 
ceramic tilaa. amka ar\d 
tormica.
I -000-774-0006 (Midtend)

H A H  c a r p e t s  
Comar of 4lh A Banton 

267 2840

Carpal 9paaaH0l 
I t  1 95 malallad 

Tiavaral odora to chooaa 
from

D FK ’ .S < AKPF I 
< arpel Remnants 

for sale.
( a l l

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7

C A R P E T  S A L E !
Plush or Berber, 
$11 95 a yard 

Free Esiimates" 
267 8310

Save
BIG BUCKS 

Read... Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIFIED ADS

CAR WASH

Yes? Wash A Wax 
your car without 
water! For only 
$.3.00. Award 

winner nx used hy 
P r o fe ix io n a l 

hela ilers. Dealer 
inqu iries welcome. 

1 8 8 8 -7 0 7 -4 6 8 0 .

COf/t>UTFRS

Computer Service, 
Repair & l.'pgrades 
Software Support 
Call Steve Strain 

2 6 3 -2 4 7 0  
I he Beal Deal W ith 

The Beat

C o n c r e t e  W o r k

IDE AL (  ( )N (  RKTK 
Decorative Lxpnxed 
Redwood Aggregate 

Design - 
Lan d scap in g . 

Hehah. (  oncrele.

COPIERS

-i COPIER 
SERVICK 

f'annon New & 
Uoed CoplerR 

Cannon Trained 
806-872-3759

Herald Clastlfiedo 
work. Call u« at 
263-7331.

DIRT
CONTRACTORS 11
SAM FflOUAN D IfIT 

CONTRACTOR  ,
Sand, Gnavaf, Top SoM. J 

DtNaway Cakaha. \
915-293-4610

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

B A M  FENCE CO. 
ChatnHnk/WoocFTW

RapMra A Oalaa
Tarma AvaUabla, Fraa 

EaUmataa.
Day Phona; 
•16-264-16U 
Night Phona: 

,g1S-264-7000

M A K g U L Z  LLN t L 
C O .

W ood, Chain link , 
f ile . Rod Iron. 

Fence Repairs & 
Concrete W ork 

2 6 7 -5 7 1 4  
Benny Marque/ 

Owner

g C A IJ T Y  L L N ( L 
lerm s available. 
Free eslimatea. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce *Chainlink 
Day 267-3349, 

night 267-1173.

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, T ile , Chain 

U nk. FR EF 
E l  l im a t e f ! 

Financing. Check 
our Specials on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. S ite  

2 6 3 -6 5 1 7

FIREWOOD
D ic irs m E w o M -

Barvtng naaldawad A 
Raaiauranka 

Tbroughoul Waat Tarai 
WaOalivar. 

1-eiK-4S»-21f1 
FAX 1-91»-4S»-4g22

FLOOR SERVICE

HANDY MAN

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

(;O T  A T IC K E T? 
Defensive D riv in g  I 

Class, $25. I 
lO'lf Insurance I 
D isco u n l-$ 2 0 .
Classes held at 

Days Inn every 3rd 
Saturday 

Classes Start 
March 15

9;00-3:30pm Days 
i n n

1 -8 0 0 -7 2 5 -3 0 3 9  
ext. 2707 

M IP  & DW I classes 
in Odessa I

West Texas 
Discount F loo rin g  
Save Hundreds o f 
Dollars on Pergo, 
Vinyl, Carpel & 

Hardwood Flooring 
2 6 3 -5 5 0 0

H A N D Y M A N  
Home repairs, 

minor plumbing, 
s h e e lr o c k , 
c a rp en try , 

pa in ting, fencing, 
yard work, tree 

trim m ing, pruning, 
hauling, ( all Terry  

2 6 3 -2 7 0 0

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL 

CONTRACTOR  
PLANNER A 

CONSULTANT 
■ATMS, NTTCHENS, SKF

ADOL 
n O N H  OARAOES, 

D ICKS, CARPOfTTS, 
N O M iR iP A S IK  

CALLJIMgLSS7-ISS4

HOUSE 
L EVELING

PAINTING

HOUSELEVELN40 
BAB HOUSELEVEUNO  

A
fOONDATiOH  REPAIR 

Bondkd A ragislNad 
FREE ESTIMATES 
20 y— f gufntaad  

OtwfMT Rlok Bunow 
AbUaiM, Tx. 

To A FrM  
1-A00-3W-4037

“ DORTON 
PAINTING”  

Interior/Exferior 
Painting. Drywall & 

Acoustic, FREE 
ESTIMATES 

Call 263-7303.

SH AR P! B L A C K  ‘ 92 
CH E VY SPO R 'IS ID E
l.o.idcd Bcdlincr A: 
bed cover-ncw tires 
lmm;iciilale- Must .Sec' 
264 9207 A ls o ,  
C o llo id a l viiam ins, 
mincraK ami wt. loss 
produt'is

Mts manav:p,«
Otr company is currently 
seeking a dedicated 
individual committed to ' 
excellence, for !
employment in a fast 
paced environment in our ' 
Big Spring facility. We ■ 
arc looking for a team 
player with demonstrated 
leadership experience 
and a minimum of 5 years 
IBM AS/400 and RKJ 
programming 
experience IBM Client 
Access and Microsoli 
I.AN/WAN experience a 
plus. In exchange for an 
upbeat altitude anil 
company commitmenl, 
our company is proud to 
offer one of the best 
employee benefit 
packages in the area 
including:

P e r s o n a l

Ri;.spoNsim.i-; a d u l t  
.SI LKS IN D IV ID I'AL  to 
carry note , ,

Make ^loney 
Place a Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIHED AD

TO NN 
P A IN T IN i; 
Q U A L IT Y  

P A IN T IN (; A T  A 
REA.SONABLE , 

P R IC E ! I
FREE E.STIMATES 
& REFERENCES 

2 6 3 -3 3 7 3

Rclcr<-- ..lablc.
la )ok i^P ‘' '  .i/.t bedr<M>m 
with ti.iced yard John II 
Walker 26 t 7 13 I

B u s in e s s  O p p t

• 1(K)% paid employee 
health and denial
• Company paid long 
term disability insurance
• 40l(k ) retirement plan 
with liill company match 
up to 6%
• Paid vacation
• iutucalion 
rcimbursemenl
• P.iid holidays

A NF.W Vi :NDIN('.OfV 
Coming to Big Spring 
Larn $3-6K pi’r ino 
min inv 800 626- 5211

Please mail/fax 
confidential resume to

INTERNET
SERVICE

For Your Baat Houaa 
Painting A Rapaira 

Intorior A Extoiior 
••••Froo EakrTMitoo**** 

CallJoo(k>moz 
267-7507 or 267-7831

In s t r u c t io n

LOCAL
UNUMITED INTERNET 

SERVICE
NO LONG DISTANCE 
NO W »  SURCHARGE 

NO CONNECTING FEE 
FREE SOFTWARE 
ALL SERVICES ON 

M TERNET AVAILABLE 
WEB PAGES FOR 

BUSINESS A 
PERSONAL USE

PEST CONTROL
SOUTHWESTERN A'-T

PEST CONTROL

A n  TRIK^K DRIVING 
.SCHOOL

m *A  AI*PROVI.D/VA
a it >r o v i :d

I KfK)-282-8658 273 CR 
287,

Merkel, Tx 79536

Barbara Morrison. I(>(I0 
First Avenue, Big 
Spring, TX 79720 FAX 
(915) 264 3174

Sifve* 1954, 263-6514

2000 BlrdwNI Lw m , 
Max F. Moor#

PLUMBING

M id lanrt' Community 
C o l le g e  

Truck Driving 
Academ y

Belter Training-Less 
Cost

915-570-4767 
888-501 5100

W AITRESS W AN TFD  
“ JOHN W K S LK Y ’ S”  
P I C K  P O C K F T  
B II.L IA R D S
MUST Bl; 21 OK OVF K 
TO APPLY MUST BF
a b l f ; t o  w o r k
FRIDAY. SATURDAY, 
SUNDAY /ft MONDAY 
N ie m s  FROM 7PM K )  
I AM APPLY IN PI RSON 
AT 102 L 3RD SI (I f

N U TR TTIO N IS TIV
Texas Department o f . 
Health is recruiting for 
a Nutritionist IV tube 
headquartered in 
Midland. W  ill function 
as a member of the 
Chronic Disease Team 
that performs 
responsible 
consultative and 
educational nutrition 
services related to the 
planning cixirdin.ition 
and evaluation ot 
environmental change 
and policy strategies 
that address chronic 
diseases in the Region 
Requires ll.rchelor's 
degree with twenty- 
four (24) semes(i,-r 
hours of coursi* work in 
foods and nutrition 
from an accri-dited 
college or university 
l our (4) years of full 
time experience as ,i 
rnilritionist, dietii lan, 
teacher ot nutrition or 
dietetics at the college 
level, or home 
demonstration agent, 
two (2) years of which 
shall hnvi- In-en m a 
prim.iry he.illh or 
commumtv fiKiiseil 
dim e setting Prefer 
experieni e w orking 
with mmoritv 
populations, in i hromi 
disease prevention and 
control, Bihngii.il and 
Bilitei.ite 
I nglish/Spanish, 
preferred hid not 
re<|iiired M.i\ lequiie 
working hoiiis othi-r 
th.iii H M I Rr. |iiiies 
60 '.. dav <ind 30' 
ovemig.hl li.ivel 
S.il.iry
S2Hl(i IH' month ['lie 
CXI client I'enetils \ o  
re-.umes ai i e('led For
,l['[)lll .lilt Ills, .llltillll >11.il 
qii.ihlving, options oi 
informution, mnt.u t 
M.irv I on Mor.iles,
R \  , ( 'T ' )  771 6247 
PR \ Wn7 Ron oo2 1 
t losing ti.ile 04 25 97

I I ( )/A I)A

H e l p  W a n te u

$ ^ 1— m u
Pxrt time C A LL  TO LL  
Free 1-888-802-8502.

Team T "Single 
D riv en  Wanted 

W e o f f e r  an 
e x c e lle n t  b e n e f it  
p a c k a g e :  $ 5 0 0
.SI g n • n n - h o n u X, 
c o m p e t it iv e  vvage 
package, 401k with 
com pan y 
c o n I r i h u I i It n , 
r e te n t io n  b on u s, 
H ea llh /D en ta l/ I.ife  
In s u r a n c e ,  and  
II ni fo r  ms.

REQ U IREM EN TS 
ARE: 23 years old
with 2 years semi 
d r iv in g  exp er ien ce  
o f completion o f  an 
a c c r e d it e d  tru ck

Ht Lp v/Atm  0

Ti!T PARAPFIN SERV.
CO
(Div o f Yale Key) 
Looking For Truck 
Driver with CDL License 
with lets than 3 tickets 
In 5 years Will have to 
past D.O.T Physical and 
Drug Test. Must be 21 
ypars old.
Will lake Applications at 
the Stanton and Lameta 
o f f ic e s  or C a ll 
1-800-522-0474 or 
756-2875 *
Benefits Includes: Health 
Insurance, Uniform 's
furnished. Profit Sharing 
Plan, I-week vac. after T
year em p loym en t, 
2-wcck vac. after 2 year 
employment. Will Train 
Qualified Applicants 
with oilfield experience.
$38,000

I driver school, C D F

This can be your income 
complimented with an 
e x c e l le n t  b e n e fit  
package i f  you are a 
compelitcnt and qualified 

and I JD service technician. If 
j you want to join a team 
i o f c o m m it t e d

professionals at a 
com pany  ̂ dealership, call

[r e q u ir e m e n ts .  We| U oti Greentech. Inc.
will help train you I Lcoti. KS. Mark Biiddc

I fo r  u su cce ss fiil i 1-800-783-2621.
I future in the tank! OtK
i truck industry. '

with ha/.-mat 
tanker
endorsem ents, 
DOT and

Apply in person at 
S T F K K F T A N K  
L IN E S  IN C ., 1200 
ST. IIwy 276, Phone 
# (9 I  5 )2 6 3 -7 6 5 6 .

Ilusl'iind/Wilc Team 
(BF'OQ) needed as Dorm 
I’jirenis at a basic child 
laic lacility. Salary -*■ 
riKim and hoard Major 
niolii .il .illci 90 days. 
Texas I’ yltiian Home,

Spring H erald  
has m ules open in 
the fo llow ing areas:
* B ird  S tr e e ts  
(B lu e b ird , O r io le ,  
Robin , e tc .);
* W ashington;
* Nolan & Johnson. 
In te re s ted  p a r lie s  
need In apply at the 
Big Spring H erald  
C ir c u la t io n  D ep t. 
710 Scurry.

NF.FD MAN to work late
sh ift at
Fri-Sat-Sun.
$ 5 .()()/ h r .

laundry. 
9-1 :()0am. 

S om e
l'6' I’H Box 239 ,1 |3| pu/application
Wcaihciloid, T'X 760861 | 208 Gregg .St.
oi ,all (KI7) 594-4465,; , ) « i v i ;RS ITallKil Nl-W
 ̂  I Pay Package!

A V O N .  mil I III iicdj $1 ,(M)(I Sign-on bonus!
c .iim iig  | iotcn lia l,, M o n t h l y  B o n u s
t.tii.iliiy
naming /ft bcnclits. Call 
I K()(l 942-0064 AVON 
hill S.ilcx Rep

produt'is,I |*rogram! Need CDL-A &
6 mos. OTR. FCK Miller 
800-611-6636. Owner 
Operators also welcome.

CROSSROADS I
(X>MMUNICAT10N8 

264-0303 ((ax)264-0333 
WE maka it EASY for 

YOU to gat on tha | 
INTERNET ,

"BIG SPRING'S PATH 
TO THE INFORMADON 

HIGHWAYIII

GROSS PI.IJM BING 
H incsl IK-tKndablc 

Repair, Rcpipc. 
RcmiKld 
267 2(I8H

P r i v a t e  P i a n n 
Lessons: B e g i n n e r s
Itmi advaiuc Y is o l  
icath iiig exp 2607 
R ch ctta  263-T167, 
198.5447

Y f i i  C'xiuiol W ork  
The Nignts /ft Times

PART ii\ii;
Adimmsli.ilivc Assist.ml 
S c I V u c o 1 I c M I c >1 
I'usincss Compii ic i  
skills oticss.iry Send 
re Ml MIC III P O, Bux 
224 1

.JOIN A  W IN N IN G  T E A M
Hiijli nnergy mnnagar lor fast oil changa 
businoss needad. Customer sarvica 
oiiontatiun and high degree of sell motivation 
loquiied We oiler extensive training, medical, 
dental and lile insurance, tuition assistance, 
paid vacations and more. For more 
inlonnation, please call (915) 520-4000, ext. 
341

EOE • •
Dnjq Screen FTequired k J

Listed You Need Not 
A p p l y  t

LAWN CARE

Mowing, E t^n g , 
hauling haah, hlmmlng 

Iraaa, aM yard work.

Save
BIG BUCKS 

Read... Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIFIED ADS

H e l p  W a n t e d

PO.ST A I, 10BS i 
positions .iv.iiliihlc Nil 
experience neccssaiy , 
818-764-9016 F:x1 22M:

C A S T I N G -  M o v i e  
Ext ras i
l*iiMhiilion Trainees

F i l m  S t  II d I o
915 620 1678

RENTALS

Raaaonabta ralai 
CNt 264-066A 
or 267-7177

R A M  LAWN AND 
LANDSCAPE

Traa Tnfnmetg A Pruning, 
out down, daan up 
Intxjrad * 30 Yaars 

expartanoa 
Ricky Nk karaon 

915-673-3021

VENTURA COMPANY 
2e7-2€SS

Houoao/Apar lmanta,  
Duplaxat,  1,2,3 and 4 
badrooma furnlahad or 
untumiahad.

F.iin up 111 $5(KI |h’ i week 
.issemhimg |iriidiicls at 
home No experience 
INI t )  1 504 646-1700 
DPIT IX 2174

ROOFING

GRASS R(X>T8 LAWN 
CARE 

267-2473
Mowirtg - Traa Prunirtg - 

lawm elaon up 
FREE ESTIMATES

JOHNNY FLORES 
ROOFING 

Shinglaa, Hoi Tar A 
Qravai.

AM typaa ot rapMra. 
Work guarantaadlll 

Fraa aalimataa.
2*7-1110, 267-42*9

FA W N  C A R F  
M ow ing, Edging, 

W eed ea tin g . 
C lean ing a lleys, 

hau l i ng .
(•or>d work 

Free Fstim aies! 
263-4441 A 
2 6 3 -0 2 6 0 .

FU FFM O O N 
R (H )F IN (; 

Com position & 
W ood Shingles, 

Tar & (iravel 
300 Com pleted 

Jobs
FREE ESTIMATF„S 
Bonded & Insured 
C a ll 267-5478.

SEPTIC REPAIR

People just like you 
read The Big Spring 
Herald Claseitieds 
Call us today and 
place your ad

CHARLES RAY 
Dirt and Saptic Tank 
Sarvica Pumpir>g, repair 
and InataNatkm Tppooil, 
•and, and graval. 207- 
7376.

MOBILE HOME 
SVC

Waat Taaaa Largaat
------* —

Hemaa otAmarlea-

(*O0)72*-4mi ar

B AR  SEPTIC
Septic Tanka, 
Grease, Rent 
Port-a-Potty 

267-3547 or 393-5439

C I T Y  D E L IV E R Y  
R ’R N IT U R E  

M O V E R S  
Tom  A  the geys 

ran move
a n y l h i n g - a n y  where  

still here after 
46 yrs.

9S8 l.ancasler 
ASS W . 3rd 

Ta m  A  Jnlle Coales 
2 A 3 .2 2 2 S

A FF O R D A B LE  
S E PT IC S  

Slate Licensed, 
Install A  Repair 
Septic Systems. 

2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9

RN L>̂  lt,NSIVL I’SYCti 
hai'kgrmind willing/ablc 
lo pcrform/dcvclop pay 
per visit program Good, 
tummuni iai ion skills, 
with I’ syih l*hysician.| 
Also needed RN-Chromc| 
Childrcn/l’cdi |
Background willing/ahic| 
to perlorm/dcvciop pay 
per visit program Good 
eommunii alion skills 
wi th ped I at r i l l  an. 
Qual i f i ed candidates 
please call Interim 
Healthcare. Mitlland, 
Texas (915) 522 2233 or 
Fax resume' lo (915) 
522-2256

SKIBI
ENTERPRISES. INC 

* U seekiiii; pluiiibi-i s 
and lietpers 

« Ex[>erleiiri* lequUed 
« Unig si re<;ii pi lor lo 2 

«iii|ituyiutmt 
Apply al

2000 GOLIAD STREET 
►‘ BIG SPRING, TEXAS \ 

79721
915-263-3156

A r f  hl liig Spring
( J O V ' T  P O S T A L  
JOBS
NOW H IR IN (i .START 
$12 84 / $16 74 HR 
IN FO R M ATIO N  AND 
APH ICA ITON 
(818) 506 5 154 l-XT 
1085

I rioiul's 
C'onvi‘nii‘ iu'0 

Slort*
\ rm  IIIKIM,!

V\c .111’ ionkm$; 
toi motiY .lied, 
l>,ii(i$$ orkin^ 

iiuliv idii.iis wtio 
\N .ml In m m  r  u p

\\r Meed .ill
shills ( iimkI 
sl.iiliiu; |>.i\ 

l<( l;uI.ii I .uses 
( rood hcnct its
I iicndlN sinnkc- 
IICC cm minmcnl 

\ppl\ nm\ .il

Pool Company, an industry leader in Oilfield Services, is 
accejiting applications in the Big Spring area for the fol
lowing positions:

CREW CHIEF .
DERRICK WORKER 

CREW WORKER 
KILL TRUCK DRIVERS 

VACUUM TRUCK DRIVERS 
TRANSPORT DRIVERS

Crew Chief and Truck Driving positions will require the 
appropriate Commercial Drivers License with the proper 
endorsements for these positions. Experience of 1 to 3 
years is ri quired tor Crew Chiefs and Truck Drivers. 
Experience tor Derrick Worker and Crew Worker posi
tions would be helpful but not required.
Pool Company offers an excellent wage and benefit pack
aged including medical and dental insurance, paid vaca
tion, retirement, 401k savings plan, safety awards, holi

day premium pay, and other oft time benefits. 
Applications can be completed al the following locations: 

Pool Company (Texas), Inc 
Hwy 87 North 
P O  Box 1071
Big Spring, Texas 79721-1071 
Attn: Richard DAvid - Area Manager

POOL COMPANY TEXAS, Ltd.
All I (ju.il U|ipo(1uiiily Employer (M/F/D/V)

I lie iu l's

4lh /xi ( .tog^

IB g S $ a g j
EXPERIENCE X T  

trimming A 
removal, more than 
I7 y rt . t ip r r ie n r e .  
For quality work.

Cull Lup« 
267-8317 FREE 

E.8TIM ATE.

I

ocsoocsxsx> c< oocsy ooooocK :

spring City

has an immediate opening 
for Cashier. The ability to 
deal with customers and 
em ployees is a must. 
Computer experience is a 
plus. Apply at the Spring 
City Do-It Center, 1900 E. 
FM 7(K).

T H E  TO W N  & C O U N T R Y  D IF F E R E N C E

/FOOD S TO B C SX

An Employee Owned Confipany 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE 
Interviewing for the position of

Sales Associates
We are accepting applications for persons who are ener

getic. dependable, ambitious, have outgoing personalities, 
personal integrity and available to work full time or part time. 
Must have an ability to work in a fast-paced environment and 
know wliat it means to give outstanding customer service.
We offer an excellent variety of benefits including health 

insurance, paid sick leave, paid vacations, retirement plan 
and college reimbursement program. Career opportunities 
available for highly motivated/qualified persons.

Accepting Applications At East Broadway 
In Coahoma

T H E  TO W N  & C O U N T R Y  D IF F E R E N C E

B i q S prm q  I
Monday, Api

H i 11' W a ’.

Wanted:  Fu
maintenance pen 
experience In pi 
rehabbing A  
carpentry. Pen 
Beneflu 267-319

WORKPRfJMI
Int'I Co. teekf F 
people. No ex|i 
train. Up to $7 

800-686-81
FULL RN neei 
im a ll home 
company. Mui 
home health ex|: 
be willing to wt 
t e a m  pi
Competitive ii 
b e n e f i t s .  
915-756-3259 i 
resume to Martin 
Home Health, P 
1530, Slanlo 
79782.
Truck Drivers
C D L a musi 
8 0 6 - 8 7 2 - 8 8 6 f  
application.
Comanche Trail 
Center has the i
openings:
• CNA • Medical 
6-2 shift 
Benefits inclu 
vacation, holid 
40 l(k ) Plan. V 
applications for 
PRN. Please i 
3200 Parkway. I

HOT OIIJ
O P ER A T1

W A N T E
9 1 5 - 5 2 3 - 3

Waitress Needed 
18, work spl 
Monday - S 
Apply at Red Me

AVfg Ln
FAST O IL  C l 

24 HR. J 
H O TLIh

1 -80 0 -583
X 3 7 I

BK Exxon is nc 
11-7 shift pa
Apply al 8(K) 
between 8 A  5. 
Burger king 
hiring 11-7 s 
lime. Apply al 
20 between 8 & 
Full or part tin
Domino s Pizza 
Gregg. Hourly ' 
lips plus milea 
part lime job 
that want lo $i 
their income 
Delivery Lead 
Spring".
MA5§X'(3ETn
wanted lo 
appointments 
ThuVktiay A
A p O b - , 4"
2:00-6:u0pm  
Concepts ' 
Center, 612 Gr

A m j o w n t ^
$8-$l5hr. Bene 
hrs. 1-800-5 
ind/rep.

J o b s  W a

m a t u r e  LAb\
with elderly 5 
w e e k , M 
10pm-6pm. 26' 
R o t o l ih in g  
planting. Al 
repair. 263-56.' 
MOW ING. Ya
tree trimming,
moving.,
inierior/exlerio
p a i n t i n g .
267-2298

L o a n

5EITA U
L O A N  

$100 T O  S 
C u U o m t r  i 

it our 01 I 
C a ll or cor 

Se Habla f. 
n s  E. 
2 6 8 - 9 0  

PhOHt 
A p p l tc a t i  

W t l c o r
s n n r o o B E

$100.00101 
CALL OR ex 

Security FI 
204 S. O' 

267-45 
Phone appli 

welcor 
SE HABLA E

I2V24 Red'TT
sel l  this 
363-3108.

Doos, Pfc

Trewx
7 yr old Ooldei 
- female. Light 
73lbs. Very fri 
collar on - mit
NW o f Big Sp 
Andrews Hwy. 
4mo old Blue
w/her. Please i
398-3477 or !
263-2228, 26

hIEE KENNEl
BREEDER R
s e r v k :b
Helps you fim
brc^rs/quali
P u r e b r e d
information.
daytime.
Dal m at ia n .

mos. old with 
shots, $ I3 (  
267-7131
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Biq Sprmq Herald 
Monday. April 14,1907 C la s s if ied

.Ik

fU I I- VVA', : I 1-

W anted : F u lN Iim e
maintenance person with 
experience in plumbing, 
rehabbing A  general 
carpentry. Permanent. 
Benefits 267 SI9I EOE
WORK PROM HOME

In fl Co. seeks P/T, F/T 
people. No exp. Will 
train. Up to $70(Vwk 

800-686-8853 
f O LL  RN needed for 
small home health 
company. Must have 
home health experience, 
be willing to work as a 
t e a m  p l a y e r .
Competitive salary / 
b e n e f i t s .  C a l l  
915-736-3259 or send 
resume to Martin County 
Home Health, P.O. Box 
1530, Stanton, T X
79782.__________________
Truck Drivers needed. 
C D L a must. Call 
806 -872-8866  fo r 
application.

L o b i  & FoiJfjiJ

Santiiacntal Value  
Lost gqld band with 
name engraved on the 
u nd e r s i d e .  C a l l  
264-1704

Misci LLAra ous

applications for Full or 
PRN. Please apply at

^O.E.

Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center has the following 
openings:
• CN A • Medication Aide 
6-2 shift
Benefits include paid 
vacation, holiday pay, 
40 l(k ) Plan. W ill take

3200 Parkway. E.
~TOT dll ER-----

O PE R ATO R
W AN TE D

9 1 3 -S 2 3 -S 0 9 0
Waitress Needed: Must be 
18, work split-shifts 
Monday - Saturday. 
Apply at Red Mesa Grill.

AVIS LUBE-----
FAST O IL  CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
H O T U N E  

1 -8 0 0 -5 8 3 -4 0 6 3  
X 3 7 I

BK Exxon is now hiring 
11-7 shift part lime. 
Apply at 800 W I 20 
between 8 & .5.

Nails Plus 
Prom Special • Pull Set 

$23.30 
Pills $14.00 

Hot Oil Manicure $10.00 
For appt. Diane 

393-5460.
hO C E TTO R E W E —
BOSS SAYS IF A L L  
STONE ISN’T  GONE BY 
A PR IL  I8TH I AM. 
UNBELIEVABLE 
PRICES!! BUILDERS, 
M A S O N S  A N D
INDIVIDUALS 
W E LC O M E . S A L E  
STARTS ®8:00 APRIL 
I4TH. 2525 APRON 
DRIVE BLDG #75 BIG 
S P R I N G ,  T X .  
(IN D U S T R IA L  PAR K  
SOUTH OF WESTERN 
CONTAINER)
Big Screen TV
Take on small monthly
payments.
Good credit a must. 
1-800-398-3970

Hu.j .1 . Fon  S a i t

3 txi., i  bt. brici houa^ 
CH/A, 4 car carport, 2 
storage bldp. G o ^  well 
water, new carpet/paint. 
19th & Virginia. Call 
399-4274 for appt.
CASH EAR YOUR

HOUSE
Regardless o f cortdition. 

(806) 794-5964

WAS 27, FTô r̂ UgME
SITES LEFT in Coronado 
H i l l s  I ! !  V e r y  
com petitive pricing! 
Don't be fooled by 
others misleading ads. 
Know your true bottom 
loan A payment up front. 
Call Key Homes Inc. 
I -915-320-9848.
By Owner, 3br, 2bth, I 
car garage, in Kentwood. 
Near schools. New ch/a 
A kitchen appliances, 
many updates. Fenced 
yard w/ storage shed. 
$60 s Call 264-9613 for 
appointment.

GIN TRASH 
COMPOST

Delivery Available 
for Truckloads

Mustang Farmers Gin
915-398-5536

C6AII6M A S(!'H(V!)L§: 
4/3/2 about 3 ac., 
Outbigs, covered patio, 
yard, fence, sprinkler, 
lots o f  storage. 
267-6776.

! M a n u f a c t u r i n g  
' Ho u s in g

Burger King is now 
hiring 11-7 shift part 
time. Apply at 800 W. I 
20 between 8 & 5.
Full or part time drivers 
Domino's Pir.za, 2202 S. 
Gregg. Hourly wage plus 
tips plus mileage. Great 
part time job for those 
that want to supplement 
their income. “ The 
Delivery Leader in Big 
Sprine” .

Two Emerald Green 
formal dresses. Size 10 A 
14. Asking $50./ea 
394-4856.
For .Sale: While Wedding 
dress, size 10. Asking 
$300. 394-4856.

CREATIVE-----
C E LE B R A T IO N S
2(8h Anniversary 

Discounts!
Cakes, Rowers, Arches, 

Abras.
267-8191

S p a s

IK^TTtm S u 'liT e r lW I
Seats S to 6 cover and 
chemical kit included. 
563-3108.

S w im m in g  P o o l s

m a §SA<".E THERa PTST
wanted to take 
appointments Tuesday, 
Thukktiay A Saturday. 
ApSlX- , i "  p er jon  
2 :0 0 -6 :00pm. New  
Concepts We l lness  
Center, 612 GregR.

aCT NAW ! AV ftN  a'vi'
$8-$l5hr Benefits, flex 
hrs. 1-800-557-2866 
ind/rep.

J o b s  W a n t e d

m AYURe  l a d y  w il l  sit
with elderly 5 nights a 
w e e k ,  M o n - F r i .  
I0pm-6pm. 267-6557. 
Ro l o t i l l i ng  A  lawn 
planting A lso auto 
repair. 263-5638 
MOW ING, Yard work, 
tree trimming, help with 
moving., 
inierior/exlerior 
p a i n t i n g .  C a l l
267-2298

p RE-.'5Ea § 6M above 
ground pool sale. All 
sizes to choose from. 
563-3108

WE TURN HOOgE:?
IN TO  HOMES... New
douhicwide homes as low 
as $300/mo. 5% down, 
10.5% AFR,360mos 
USA Homes, 4608 W 
Wal l ,  M idUnd Tx 
520-2177,
1-800-520-2177. Buy 
down financing with 
approved credit. Se hahia 
Espanol!

M o b ile  H o m es

M o u i l i  H u m i  s I  U ni h m i i  d  A i- i s

a TTEWTOWH------------
BARGAIN
HUNTERS!!!
L O W , LO W  pr i ced 
pre-owned homes. Bring 
your cash and w e’ ll 
bargain. USA Homes, 
4608 W. Wall. Midland 
TX . I -800-520-2177. 
520-2177. Se habla 
Espano’ l.
rEPA refa refa.
1987 I 8 ’ X7 6 ’ Oak
Creak. USA Homes, 
4608 W.Wall, Midland, 
T X , 1-800-520-2177, 
520-2177 Se halha 
Espan’ol.

CALL MdRILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL
I -800-725-0881.

B u s in e ss  B u ild in g s

RlIlIlXlIiltMViS with
new

A ftr ivE  GROUND 
POOLS

As low as $7.5/mo. I 
W.A.C. 0 down.

Best quality 
V ision M akers

264-7233

I A c r e a g e  Fo r  S a l e

rebate, on 
Reetwood 
Special  prom otion, 
won't last long, hurry!! 
$479.00 month, 9.50% 
var apr 360 months, 
w.a.c. includes free 
skirting and a/c. Ask for 
Troy I -915-363-0881.
•$5006(^ to $200000 
Rebate on select homes, 
w a.c. come by Homes of 
America Odessa, Tx. Call 
Jelf Hatificid today 
I -91 5-363-088 I or
1-800-725-0881________
*Diga no a la renta!! 
invierta en su propia casa 
mobil amueblada de 3 
recamaras. unicamentc 
$ 1450 (H) de enganchc y 
solo $ 149 (H) por 120 
meses, 13.50% api, para 
mas informacion llamc al 

1-915-363 0881 or 
1-800-725-0881.

60x90 SHOP on 5 acres 
with separate office. 
Located on Snyder Hwy. 
263-6021 or 267-8696.

For Lease 8300sf. 
building w/3 offices on 
Snyder HWY. on 4 acres 
of fenced land. 750.00 
month 400 ()0 deposit, 
call 263-.5000

OFPrCE !5FA(:'E or 
Retail, l<Kaled al 4lh A  
Benton. 263-6021 or 
267-8696.

F u r n i s h e d  A p t s .

I bedroom apartment, all 
bills paid including 
cable, $150 /dep, 
$3.50/mon 263-5409.
No pels.

Apartments, houses, 
mobile home. References 

: required. 263-6944, 
263-2341.

F u r n is h e d  H o u s e s

LAw nr.— h : e 'a k i ,
I bedroom, refrigerated 
A/C, carpel. Adults, 
$275.00 no bills paid. 
1104 E I I T I I  
R e f e r e n c e s .  Cal l  
267-7628.

U n f u r n is h e d  A p t s .

ll a.luli
I community iinliirntshcd 
japarlincnls Complexly 
'remodeled, new carpel, 
I new paint, all ulililies 
jp.iid, carport, no pets 
Iplease.  G O O D
ilXX'ATION.
.Call 264-0978 for more

'!

I

bedroom
apotment in (own. 
1500 Muaic reet,
I l/ 2 ^ h s rR e £  |̂

NOW I  
AVAILABLE \ 

^ Laige* n l ^  two y

1
2 I 1/2 b 
H gu heat and water, 
k twQ car attached 
S carport waiher- 12' 
i  <rm  oonnectkms, \ 
I  orlvate oatlo. 1 
f  b e £ ^  c o u ^  d i  

vytth pool and part) \
furnished or 2 

d and 1 
RCMeMBeR...YOU {  

DCSCRVETHC Ki 
BEST*. 

Coronado 
Hills

Apartments 
mulmmci:

UNf URNISMED
Ho u ses

2 or 5 w ;. 5 car carport, 
CISD, Sand Springs area. 
$200./dep.. $350 /mo.
263- 5125.__________
3 bedroom, i bath, J 
bedroom, I bath; I 
bedroom, I bath. Call
264- 6155

Nice Clean i bd. 
furnished house. Gas and 
cable paid $280./mo. 
$175/dep 267 40(H)

Available im'>- 'dally M ' 
H e d r o Q f ^ t V .  way 
A p a r t ”  > C a l l '  
267-5646

Clean 3 bd I bih, patio \ 
,lg storage, $.375./mo. i 
$L50/dcp 267-7054 j
3/bed room , i buili i 
duplex in Sand Springs. i 
267-3841 or 556-4022 i

EQUAL
HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

A I i m I w WW
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PUBLIC NOTICE

HAPPY BIRTHDAY POR 
TUESDAY, APRIL Ifl:

CareAilly follow through on 
your goals. Honor when some
thing no longer feefi right to 
you. Be willing to change direc
tion when what you are doing 
is no longer suitable. There Is a 
strong likelihood that you will 
decide to specialize In another 
field, or add to your knowledge. 
Travel could Iro Important. If 
you are single, you w ill meet 
someone exotic. You are apt to 
make dramatic changes 
because of this acquaintance. If 
attached, plan a special adven
ture; it w ill be like a second 
honeymoon. LEO is a strong 
supporter.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Posltlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
DifQcult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
The unexpected changes plans; 
you could have fun, i f  you 
lighten up. Understand your 
limitations with loved ones and 
a fYiend. There could be Jeal
ousy. Stay even with a child 
who may be causing uproar. 
You could be reactive; choose, 
instead, to respond. Tonight: 
It’s a play night.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Maintain a high profile. Much 
is happening quickly. You feel

' 3- T j  g o o d  a r c a i  n e w   ̂
c a r p e l ,  p a i n t  $ 550. 
267-2296 o r  268- 9.313.  ,

,  3 b e d r o o m ,  i  b a t h ,  | 
I  $32 5 . / m o n l h .  2602 , 
. A l b r o o k  A p p o i n t m e n t  

o n l y  l ■ 8( ) 0 - 54.3- 2 l 4 l  I 
I  o r  915- 362-8942 j

i 2 B D R M  g a r a g e  n e a r  
!  s c h o o l s  3 b d r m .  2 b a t h  '  
I  W e s i s i d c ,  a l s o  I  b d r m  
I  e  f  I  $  I  5 0 .  /  m  o  '  
264- 0510.  I

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS 
Th« Big Spring lnd«p«nd«nl
bid pcopo-N unii ' like you are In a pressure cook-
24. i9©7. lof th« loiowrtng athMto i as you try to balance oppos-

Boys BashsIbAl SuppMM 
Qlrls BAskotbal SuppMM

Swimming SuppkM I
AlhMio TfMn»f EquipmonI 

SpwcMlCAlions and b*d documonis | 
may b« ••cwfod from (ho school 
dlstrlcrs Businsss Otflco. 70S 
Elovonfh PlAo*. Big Spring. Toxas 
70720-4610, phona numbar <B1SJ 
264 3620 Bids will ba publicly 
opan arnf raad Immadlatafy loiow- 
lr$g (ha daadlina for racwlvlng lha 
bids In lha Buamaaa Offroa of lha 
Big Spring lr>dapar$dan( School 
Dlalrlcf. Biddara ara Invllad to ba 
pratani al lha bid opanlng Bids 
racatvad aflar lha opaning dala 
and Itma will ba ralurnad 
unopanad Blda wM bo praaantad 
lor oonaldarallon lo lha Board of 
Truslaas on May 6, 1M7, al b ib 
p..m. al tharr ragularfy achadulad 
board maallng. Tha Big Spring 
Indapandant School Olatrict 
rasarvaa lha right lo accapi or 
rafad any or ai btda 
1323Aprd7S 14.1M7

PUBLIC NOTICE

Have little tracks of land 
for sale, south of town 
11/2 west of Coahoma 
And will consider terms 
or Texas Veter.ins. 
263-8785.

B u s in e s s  P r o p e r t y

f6U LFa SG. 1 fenced I i 
acre yards with small | 
building Call 263-5000 | 
Wes-tex Auto Parts, Inc. I
F tT T T n n T T rr im n
building or car lot. 810 
E. 4th $200.00/month, 
$100.00 / deposit. Call 
263-5000.

Ho u s e s  Fo r  S al e

• Handyman special ! 
Only $5900.00 cash, 
you can fix this one 
yourself. Homes o f 
America Odessa, Tx. 
I -9 I5-363-088I  or 
1-800-725 0881

L o a n s

DELTA LOANS 
LOANS

$100 TO $396.88 
Cuttomtr Service 
it our 01 Priority. 
Call or come by!
Se Habla Etpaaol 

n s  E. 3rd 
268-9090  

Phone
A p p l i ca l i on t

Welcome
A fis m a a n fm m

$100.(X) TO $435.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security Finartce 
204 S. QoNad 

267-4591
Phone applications 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANCX

F a r m  B u i l d i n gs

12X24 Red Barn Must 
l e l l  this week.  
563-3108.

UoGS, Pe t s , Etc

— R K v m n i ---------
7 yr old Golden Retriever 
- female. Light golden, 
75lbx. Very friendly. No 
collar on - misting from 
NW o f Big Spring, 
Andrews Hwy. area. Also 
4mo old Blue Heeler 
w/her. Please call 
398-5477 or 263-0276, 
263-2228, 267-1659.
HtEE KENNEL CL i IB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
brc^rs/quality puppies. 
P u r e b r e d  rescue  
Information. 263-3404
daytime.________________
D a l m a t i a n ,  male, ifi 

moa. old w i t h  papers and 
S h o t a .  $150.00 Call 
267-7151.

REDUCED! Coahoma 
ISD 3/2/2 A study Pool, 
barn, 2.5 acres. South 
Mountain 263-8419 or 
353-4788 call Linda 
Barnet.
the SURFRI5E l§
INSIDE o f this 3/2/2 
home. It has new?!?!?. 
An extra large?!?!?. It is 
located ?!? !? . Cal l  
Charles Smith-agent ®  
263-1713 or South 
Mountain Realtors ®
263-8419______________

1906 W inston, 3 
bedroom , 1 1/2
baths, garage, 

carport, central 
hcat/air. Near 

M arcy School. $400 
down, $29S/Mo. 

Muat have excellent 
cred it h iatory. 

(806 ) 794-5964.

L I T E  F T E W  T 99 T
CRESTRIDGF. FOUR 
B I DR O O M  MOBILE 
MOMF:, $23.5()() W ILL 
I INANCI-: AND MOVi:, 
(8(K»727-9760
m u s t  SELL!  I W 7
28X52 DOUBLF.WIDE 
TTIRF3- Bi;DRfK)M, TWO 
BATH, STEEL FRONT 
DOOR. DISHWASHER. 
UPGRADE CARPET 
OPTIONS GALORE '  
$29,900 W ILL  MOVE 
TO YOUR LEGATION 
STARDUST MOBILE 
HOMFJ5.
(8(H))837-K079.

inlormation.
tW M b V E Ih l plus'" 

deposit
1.2,3 bdr 2 bills paid 

HUD okay. 
263-7811

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS
*humifthed A Unfurnished 

*AII Uhlihrs Pmd
• C (fverrd Parking
• Swimming I’chiU

1425 P hthSt 263<63I9

ALL BILLS 
PAID

1 Redroom $358 \
2 Bedroom • $42’>

Rrfrlurrjlcd Air.
LauodnMTial 

Aqjaccnl to 'tare, 
E le in c n la iy

iRos ismoh 
PARK  

V IL L A G E
mo

*6n\y  down
with rebate and you can 
own a 4 bedroom 2 bath 
Rciwood with free 5 year 
warranty, 300 months, 
$277.91 month, 11% var 
apr. w a.c. Homes o f 
America Odessa, Tx. 
1-915-363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881

Doctor &wner Trig 
Transferred, 3 bd-2blh, 
fp, hot tub, ref. air, new 
roof/oulsidc t iding.  
Cpuld be commercial 
properly. Cal l  Joe 
Hughes, Home Realtors, 
263-1284 or 3.^3-4751

mANXCER'S SFEHAI.
...Only one left and

anager can ouoie the 
ice. 1996, 3 bedroom.

^ c e d  so low only the

2 bath home Hurry, it 
won’ t last long USA 
Homes. W Wall.
M i d I » r. d . T  X .. 
l-biH)-520-2I77, 
520-2177, Sc habla 
Espano’ l.spano I.
mITTATTER'S ,<!PBnAL
..Only one left and

anager can quote the 
nedi

won’ t last long. USA

priced so low only the 
Manager can 
price. 1996, 3 bedroom, 
2 bath home. Hurry, ll 

>n’ t last long. 
Homes, 4608 W, Wall, 
M i d l a n d .  T X . ,  
J-800-520-2177, 
520-2177, Se habla 
Bspano’ l.

•P rc-(^u a li(y  Til T  
minuir.-, to own a 3 
bedroom  2 bath 
d o u b l e w i d e ,  onl y  
$500.00 down with 
rebate and only $281.24 
month, 11.50% var apr 
360 months, w.a.c. Be 
first on this one it will 
go fast. Ask for Tim, the 
guy from G eorgia. 
1-915-363-0881 or 
1-800-725-0881

19^6 Redman double wide 
repo. 3 bedroom 2 full 
baths. Bank said sell this 
month for $38,90000 
only 5% down and up lo 
360 month financing at 
11 .50% APR Nationwide 
o f  M i d l a n d
9 1 5 - 5 2 0 - 5 8 5 0  or 
800 456-8944

Fixer uppers! We have 
several trade-ins that 
need minor repairs. No. 
reasonable offer will be 
refused. Financing 
avai lable on some. 
Nationwide o f Midland 
9 1 5 - 5 2 0 - 5 8 5 0  or 
800-456-8944

Patriot repo with six 
inch side walls. This 
28x64 doublewide repo 
can he purchased for at 
little as $1,000.00 cash 
down.  Comp l e t e l y  
r e f u r b i s h e d  and 
extremely well built. 
Nationwide o f Midland 
9 I 5 - 5 2 0 - 3 8 5 0  
800-456-8944

*̂ BEAUTIFUL * 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Privste Patioi 

•(Jarpom 
Appliances • Most 

Utilities Paid • Senior 
Citizen Discount • On 
Premise Manager • 1 

& 2 Bedrooms 
Unfurnuhed

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARMENTS
8 0 0  W . M a r c y  D r iv e  

263-SSSS 263-5000
U  J

S lid  till • S|»t‘ i liil

BARCELONA 
APARTMENT 

HOMES

$99
Move In Special 
w/6 BMnlh lease

* 1 A 2 Bedrooa 
ApartarenU

• Lighted Tennis 
Courta

• Pool • Sauna
•Frieadly 

CoaiBiunily

$38VESTOVER H  
ROAD H

263-1252 @
S|)ri l.ll • S p ri Nil

NOTICE FOR TRUSTEE  
ELECTION

(AVISO OE ELECCION DE 
81NDICO/REQENTE)

TO  t h e  R EG IS TER ED  V OTER S  
O f Big Spring IrxMptnrMnt ScFkxiI 
DNlrlct. TEX AS: (A  lot vo(anl«o 
r*gl*(rtdo* d#( (DlttiMo Escoltf 
Indtpondlonlo do Big Spring, 
T««q »)
Noltco it  htroby givtn (h t( (h t  
poMtng plocoo ktlod bolow airiM bo 
opon from 7.00 0 m. lo 7(X) pm., 
on May 3, 1097, (or volmg in o 
Tru tlo o  oloclion, lo Eloct ono 
Trutloo Irom Oitlricl 2 and ono 
Tru tlo o  Irom O itlricl 4 
(Noliftquoto por lo ptotonlo quo 
lot cotillot oloclorttt indicodtt 
tbajo  to  obrifon dotdo lot 
7:00o.m hotit lot 7.00 p m. ol Irot 
do Mayo do 1997 pofo votor on lo 
Elocdon poro olo)ir un Rogonlo 
dol OMrHlo Ooo y un Flogonlo d#( 
OioIrHo Cuoiro
L O C A T lO N (S j  OF P O LLIN G  
PLACES
(D lrocclon(ot) Oo L o t CotiMot 
Eloctorolot)
PRECINCT NUMBER 
(Numoro do Ptoonlc^
LOCATION (Coloctoon)
Big Sprrtg High School Ctftlorio 
(Cotolorio do oocuolt tooor>d*fio 
do Brg Sprirtg)
Oiolrtcl 1 (OrtffloUno).
101 W1, T h t  pari North of 4ih 
Strool
(101 W1. lo pod# norto do it c tN  
ouolro)
103, Tho pod Noft) ot tho Rtiirood
IfOCllO
(103. It podo norto do lo (orrocor 
rtO
104 W1, Tho port North ol 3rd 
St/ool.
(104 W1, lo port# norto do lo coit 
trot)
1 10 Tho pan North o( 3rd 
Sirool
110 W2. lo podo norto do lo cola 
(rot).
113. W2. Tho pod North ol 3rd
Strool
401
(401 W4, lo podo norto do lo cot# 
trot).
404. Tho port W otl of Birdwoli 
Lon# A SouVt ol HtMop Rood 
(404, lo porta oaoto <Jo la call# 
Blrdtwol y do ol our do 0$ cammo 
HMlop).
101 W 1. Th o  port South ol 4th 
Strool.
(101 W1. lo part# da U  calla 
ouairo).
108 W1. 104 W1.
Tha part W a t  ol Main ftraol 
(104 W1. It part# omtM 4a la oala 
Main).
107 W3, AB aaoopl tho Wg Spring 
Indutirtol Park.
(107 W3, lodoa axcoptuar al par- 
qua Induotrlal da Big Sprtrtg)
104 W8; X I  W1;
X 8  W 4. Tha part WoM ol Main 
Stroal 4 North ol 14th ttroot A 
£ j H  ol OougMt Strool.
(308 VM4. lo part# do ta ooAo 
MoM y norto do la caBo docimo 
pdito  y erlania dol o oollo

ing forces. A partner pitches In 
and adds clarity. Trust feed
back. You need to make key 
decisions. Tonight: Burn the 
midnight oil. ***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Humor helps ease you through 
the changeable, strange 

' moments that have you wanti
ng to shriek! In hindsight, this 
will be no big deal. Keep con
versations going, and negotiate 
what you want. You are build
ing better rapport with a 
friend. Tonight: Run errands.

' oooo

. CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
' Be cautious with mpney, espe
cially If it concerns taxes or a 

I change. You might not have all 
' the information you need; what 
I you are getting now is wrong.
I Emphasize work and stability.
I Concentrate on what you are 
j doing. Tonight: Finish, sign 
' and recheck forms. ***
' LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Handle 
a personal matter differently, 
extremes mark this period, as

-------- - well as a misunderstanding.
Adapt, give others ample space 
and maintain a sense of humor. 
Your playfulness helps others 
calm down. Use your personali
ty. Tonight: Do whatever

(304 W2. lo porta ontnio do lo 
coilo Mom).
402 W2. Tho port South ol 1 Mh
Placo
(402 W2. lo port# m ) do lococron 
oocono)
410 W4, Tho port Eoot ol Cohod 
Strool A North ol 16(h Strool

904 W 3, Wollhwt. Birch A Oak  
Btrooto A tho Wooi pido ol Elm  
OrNo.
OMrtd 8 (O M rio Dot); 
l o c a t i o n  (ColoooctoD)
Big BpriT'g High Bctod CofoMrlo 
ICoMorto 4o ooomto oocondorto

Wring)tot W l,  Th* h*ri X*ulh at >i4

(to t  W t. h  hwl* *1 M  g* I* dhl*

IM W t :  II0 W 3 .
Th* part tgUt ** h* 0ir**l 
(I to Wt. I* pwt* *1 at g* t* * A  
hw*
111 w t .  Th* pari Xaalh ol t<g 
•h**l.
( I l l  W t. I* pwl* M l  g* I* *at* 
h**|
401 W t, Th* part *1 ite
•k*M.
(401 Wrt. Ml pail* a t  4a k  v*4a 
Pak.
401 W t . Tha pari Maith a« I l k  
Pkto.
(40* W t. la pari* m U  leaaalan

401 W l. Th* — rt w*a *1 tagarii 
Lana
(40t W t, a  parto a t l l  4* laaW a

m w o M w i.
Tha part liM <( Man tlraat

doonmoooido)
205. Tho port $ouffi ol 2W i Suoot 
A Eoit ol Qokod Strool Extoodod. 
(20S, lo porta ly j do locotion vom ’ 
ticmco y ononto do Gokod coLlo 
oxioridor)
D»(ool 3 (O olilo Troo) |
LOCATION (Colocooior) >
Big Spnng High School ColotOMO 
(Cototono do oocuoto ooooodoflo { 
do Brg Spfing)
203 W5. Tho port ol Oollod
Stroot )
(X 3  WS, la porta cjooto do lo cola 
Ooliod)
205, T h t  port W a ll ol Goliad i 
Sirool Exlondod
(205, lo porta oooto do lo cotio 
Goltod oxtorxlori
302 W4, Tho port South ol 16lh 
Strool A WoB ol Oouglot Strool 
(X 2  W4. lo porta do lo coUo i 
docimoooilo y Qoolo dolo coll# < 
Oowgioo)
410 V 4, Tho port W tP  of Goliod 
Stroot
(410 W4. lo port# QOBtO do lo cola 
Got ltd)
107 W3, Tho port withm tho Big 
Sprrg ir>dufllriai Porti 
(107 W3. to porta dontro do oi par 
quo mdurthol odo Spnog).
X 3  W3. A l oooopt Woinui B o ^  A ' 
Ook A Iho W rit oido ol Elm Strool 
(303 W3. lodo oxcopto Wolnut. 
B#ch y Ook y lo ooolo lodo (0 EItd 
coilo)
304. Tho port W o’,«t ol GoliOd 
Siroot '
(304, io porio Qoato do lo coilo 
Goliod)
306W4,
Oolrtcl 4 (OtMrio CuoIro)
LOCATION (Cotocoolon)
Big Spimg M*gh School Colotorio 
(Calolorio do oiouolo oooohdono 
doBlgSprir>g)
204 W5.
202 W4. Tho port South ol 1 Hh 
Ploc«
(302 W4. lo porta gyi do lo loco 
Non oncoAo)
X 4 . Tho port North of 2Slh Strool 
(30A. lo porta norlo do io kxActon 
uointc lnoo)
103;
104.
10A;
304. Tho non W oM o< U S §7 
(304. lo port# g tM i do lo oorrotoro
B7)
4031MB;
404.
406;
404;
Early vollng by pofoohol oppoar

knocks your socks o ff ****
VIRGO (Aug. 2S-S«pt. 22) You 

reslly need to chill out! Your 
nerves are fTayed, and you see 
life negatively. Know this situa
tion Isn’t grounded at all; you 
need to evaluate your oversen- 
sltlvlty. Don't get locked into 
rigid thinking. Plow with the 
moment. Tonight: G ive It a

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
You are delighted by another's 
perversity. How you view  a 
changing situation could have 
a lot to do with your sense of 
humor. Recognize how uncom
fortable a friend might be, 
though. Network, broaden your 
horizons and go for what you 
want. Tonight: Be where the 
gang Is.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23^Nov. 21) 
Maintain a high profile, and 
understand what Is happening 
with a boss. Family members 
behave testily, and need extra 
time from you. Your work 
schedule is subject to fast 
changes. Go with the flow. You 
find new ways to make money. 
Tonight: Work late. ***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Seek a fresh perspective 
about someone close to your 
heart. You are unusually upset 
because of what Is transpiring. 
Realize your limits, and stay 
centered. Your Intellect, higher 
mind and ability to detach take 
you to a new realm. Tonight: 
Break patterns.***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Your finances undergo 
twists and break past current 
problems. One-to-one relating 
will be instrumental in decid
ing a domestic matter. Much is 
going on behind the scenes. 
Honor your Intuitive sense; it 
could be right on target.
Tonight: Talk with a partner. ' 
***•

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 18) 
You act unpredlctably, and that 
sets o ff a new problem with 
associates. Others are nervous 
and high-strung. Creativity 
calls. A loved one helps you 
brainstorm. Use care in a con
versation; another might easily 
misunderstand. Tonight: Work 
on diplomacy. ****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Understand what Is happening 
with work. Anxiety is high; 
you might not be capable of 
focusing on each detail. Take a 
stand, and be willing to honor a 
boss's requests. Do not be nega
tive. Be careful with your wal
let and checkbook. Tonight: 
Finish off taxes. If necessary. **

c 1997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.
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Those with mental illness 
suffer from being shunned

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

Boy ol Cowrtty Clorh’o O llieo, 
HoworB CoQrtly Cowrthouoo. Big 
Spring, Toooo.
(Le voUdon oo ouoonoio on por- 
oeoo TomfKono Bo ouooneto on 
pofoono oo Savor oo ooAo Bo Umoo 
oVIomooon)
(Lo olfioloo Bol Arofelvoro Boi 
CofiBoBe Bo HoororB, on Big 
Spring. TauM.
b*<«**n lt>* Mouf* v4 t  oo a m 
ang t  p.m. Maglnntng on Apfll 
14,1ti7
(wiM* I** t g* I* m*n*na jr k* t
g* k  larg* *«ng*» «ngo at 41* 14 
g a A k ig *  ISST).
and anding April 2t, 1M7
(y laffnlnando *1 dta 79 da Abfil
1M7)
Addaional aarty voWif -<■ M* Maid 
01 k *  aama looaHon a* totenaa:*
(la  ralaolan l*fnp)*n* d i auaanck 
aa tavara a eaho an *1 mtarno aka 
a* I* lomi* •ttMtont*:)
Appicoltona lor baODl toy mad aMai 
toamatkdk:
(Las aoOodmtaa part tooMa* gw*

» )
Margatal May, Oaatgy Ctaito 
Hee wg Oeonk Oouikeuae 
Bk tpitorg, Tgaat 7S7ID 
•aaaag Ihl* IK* Seg gay at 
PakiHOry. 1SS7
(liwtltg* **«* gt* S g* F*tor*<a,
1SS7.)
a i T N N A  M 0 U T 0 9 I. Piaatgtng

DEAR ABBY; Why does men
tal illness, which affects mil
lions of Americans, remain so 

s t i g m a -  
tized and 
misunder
stood?

My son, 
M i k e ,  
f i n a l l y  
heard the 
last voice 
calling out 
to him 
f r o m  
now here 
and saw 
the last 
t e r r ib le  

scene that was only In his 
mind. He died in his sleep on 
July 28, 1992. He often told me 
that. If he could, he’d just "He 
down and go to sleep forever, to 
end it all." He had batUed the 
devastating illness of schizo
phrenia for many years - and 
although the disease did not 
kill him, It made him pray to 
die.

No one should have to endure 
what schizophrenia does to the 
mind, but worse is what society 
does to its sufferers. If my son 
had been stricken with cancer, 
he would have received sympa
thy. Because he suffered 
instead f)*om a mental illness 
that sometimes made him do 
weird things, he was treated as 
less than an animal by some 
people. Professionals In the 
judicial system referred to him 
as a "sorry  piece o f human 
flesh." He was shunned by peo
ple with whom he yearned to 
be friends, and ignored by 
some family and xhurch mem
bers. He once confided that 
sometimes people would say 
they would be his fYlend and 
then, when they: found out 
about him, they left.

Please, Abby, urge yOur reed 
ers who don’t understimd men
tal Illness to try to. 'There Is 
such a volume of Infermatlon 
available today that tbera's no 
excuse tor being Ignorant about 
it. Mental lllneaa affects one 
out of every four families.

Please tell your readers that If 
they know anyone who’s suffer
ing from mental illness, to 
reach out. L<X)k beyond the Ill
ness to the Inner person. They 
need friends.

I only wish more people had 
gotten to know the Mike that a 
few in his life looked beyond 
the Illness and found. - JEAN 
KEY, PRESIDENT. UPPER- 
CUMBERLAND ALLIANCE 
FOR THE MENTALLY ILL, 
COOKEVILLE. 'TENN.

DEAR MRS KEY: Please 
accept my deepest sympathy on 
the loss of your beloved son. 
Perhaps your letter will pro
vide Insight to people who label 
the mentally 111 as ‘ weird” or 
"crazy,” and fall to recognize 
that they are people with bio
logically based brain disorders.

More than 12.5 million fami
lies in the United States faco 
the challenge of mental illness. 
For too many years the mental
ly ill and their families have 
been blamed and stigmatized. 
Often the stigma Is more diffi
cult to deal with than the dla- ' 
ease itself, compounding the 
pain and sense of Isolation.

In many parts of the country.
It Is difficult to find non-med- 
Ical services for those with 
mental Illness. Social, vocation
al and housing services are not 
available -• leaving the family , 
to shoulder the entire burden > 
attending to the dally needs of 
their mentally 111 family mem
ber.

The National Alliance for the 
Mentally 111 Is a national 
umbrella organization for local 
support and advocacy groups 
for individuals and families * 
affected by serious mental ill- 
nets. The toll-free helpline (1- 
800-ft60-NAMI: 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
ED'T) provides emotional sup
port. referrals to local organlxa- 
tlons and printed infbnnatloi) 
to persons with serious mental 
tllnisi and thalr family mem
bers. For further Inlbrmatlon. 
write: NAMI. 200 N. Gleba 
Road. Suite 1015. Arlington, Va. 
2220M7M.
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FAMILY CIRCUS DENNIS THE MENACE
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G.I Kmo« wk D«* by CowtM Syod Inc

“I’ve never ever had a square  
m eal. All our dishes  

are round.”
’'Do YA Tie EVeRYBoDYTo the chaiR 
before YA put a sheet ON 'EM?"

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The A SSO CIATED  PRESS

Today is Monday, April 14. 
the 104th day of 1997. There are

261 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:
On April 14, 186.'). President 

Lincoln was shot and mortally 
wounded by John Wilkes Booth 
while attending the comedy 
“ Our American Cousin” at 
Ford’s Theater in Washington.

On this date;
In 1759, composer George

THE Daily Crossword by Alvin Becker
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ACROSS 
1 Baby bed 
5 Training place 

for athletes 
9 Afghan city

14 Fabric with 
twisted yarn

15 Melody
16 Coeur d' —
17 Hair style
18 — -poly
19 Cowboy rope
20 Cavalry call
23 Nick
24 Depressed
25 Qel losti
28 Insect feeler
29 Tub
32 Give a cue to
34 Mil inst
35 Hard to tind
36 Win easily
37 Similar

39 Yale students
40 Bleaters
41 Legal thing
42 In addition
44 Old name tor 

Tokyo
45 Cleaving tool
46 Main artery
47 Drip
48 Egyptian god
49 Erred at 3rd. 

perhaps
57 Clad
58 Eaves site
59 Place tor heros
60 Old-womanish
61 If'fo
62 Actor Janntngs 

of old films
63 Alma —
64 Play a Isading 

part
65 A Ksnnedy

DOWN
1 Weapon tor 

smiting
2 Certain 

property
3 — China
■1 Trairiiiiy sites 
 ̂ Gum weight

6 Elvis' middle 
name

7 Temperate 
e Retaliates
9 In great need

10 Slur over
11 Not phoney
12 Part of A M
13 Social functions
21 Drainage pil
22 Pnmed
25 Toot
26 Large group

27 Lover
28 Composure
29 Bravery
30 In profusion
31 Seisd cover 
33 Prepped a roof 
35 Olaiuwon e g 
38 Big cats
43 Pacific isle 
45 Trlbulary stream
47 Slona pillar
48 Until now
49 AuthcM Stoker
50 A Chaplin
51 News Ham
52 Patsy
53 Church tribunal
54 Show sampis
55 Yalies
56 Upset
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Frideric Handel died in London.
In 1775, the first American 

society for the abolition of s'nv- 
ery was organized by Benjamin 
Franklin and Benjamin Rush.

In 828, the first edition of 
Noah Webster’s “ American 
Dictionary of the Fnglish 
I>anguage’’ was published.

In 1902, J.C. Penney opened 
his first store, in Kemmerer, 
Wyo

In 1912, the British liner 
Titanic collided with an iceberg 
in the North Atlantic and began 
sinking.

In 19.'J1, King Alfonso XIII of 
Spain went into exile, and the 
Spanish Republic was pro 
claimed.

In 19.39, the John Steinbeck 
novel “ The (irapes of Wrath” 
was first published.

In 1981, the first test Bight of 
America’s first operational 
space shuttle, the Columbia, 
ended succi ssfully with a land
ing at Edwards Air Force Base 
in California

In 1986, Americans got first 
word of the U S. aii raid on 
Libya (because of the time dif
ference, it was the early morn 
ing of April 15th where the 
attack occurred).

In 1994, two American F 15 
warplanes inadvertently shof 
down two U S. helicopters over 
northern Iraq, killing 26 people, 
including 15 Americans.

Ten years ago: Secretary of 
State (Jeorge P. Shultz met at 
the Kremlin with Soviet leader 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev, who pro 
posed the elimination of short 
range nuclear missiles in East 
Germany and Czechoslovakia 
as part of an arms control agree
ment with the United States.

Five years ago: Libya cut 
itself off from the world for 24 
hours to mark the sixth 
anniversary of the U S. air raid, 
the same day the World Court 
rejected Libya’s appeal to pre
vent sanctions against it for 
refusing to turn over suspects 
in the bombing of Pan Am 
Flight 103.

One year ago: Israel’s four- 
day-old military campaign 
against Hezbollah guerrillas 
continued, with aircraft bom
barding guerrilla strongholds in 
I3eirut and southern I.«banon, 
provoking guerrilla vows to 
turn northern Israel into a 
“ fiery hell”

Today’s Birthdays: Actor Sir 
John Gielgud is 93. Actor Rod 
Steiger is 72. Actor Bradford 
Dillman is 67 Country singer 

'Loretta Lynn is 62. Actress 
Julie Christ!^ is 57.

Thought for Today: ‘“History 
repeats itseir and ‘History 
never repeats itseir are about 
equally true ... We never know 
enough about the infinitely 
complex circumstances of any 
past event to prophesy the 
future by analogy.” — George 
Macaulay Trevelyan. English 
historian (1876 1962)


